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and See Os Again

Comra«rolal, Kquity and Probate buBineM

AT

KoHoltnl.
WATKHVILLK,

-

MAINR.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
8uccoa«>r to O. 8. PAt.MKK,
OPFICR—00 Main Street.
Kther and Pure Mltroua Oslde Oaa eon*
atantlr on Imndt alao a new patent
KLKCTRIU VI8KATOR for nae In extract
Inff teeth.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
I«IV B5 Y

WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

REUBEN FOSTER.

C oiinselor at Law,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

F. A, WALDRONp
Ooixrxaollox? cat K.^cex'V'*
—AND—
Sn HOUSE-LOTS FOll SALE.

Dice,
Phoenix Block, Waterrille, Maine.
Iy48
M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATEBVILLE, MAINE.

Office in Bnrrcll Block, No. 04 Main St.
Office Hours from S to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure PlUroua Oxide and Ether constantly
un hatid.
31tf
Lv. jo:nes,

Deiatlsl,
WATi:RVlI.I.E, MAINE.
u I'KK. FruiitrouiuB over Watorville SuvlngB

ifiitik.

Same as you pay 50c for at other stores.

Watervllle.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,
rialBtod Block.

Do you want a nice Hat or Cap of the latest style ? We
have just what you want at the same low price as we
always put on our goods.

Good Stylish Gaps," 25 and 35 Gts.

Probate Bosiness a Specialty.
Tloonlo Bank Dnlldlnic,

DDl BLOCK EIMMI

4

(Jan anti Ether.

31tf

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
llocere* Uulldliitr, Watervllle.

Black Stiff Hats^SOc, 1,1.50 and S2.
Compare our $2 hat with any $2.50 hat In town and if
ours isn’t the best we will give up the flght.

1. E. GETCHELU

Jnfiineer and Land Sur?eyor,
oerrtcx NO. 57 main ht.,

Office Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address —No. Vassalboro'.

Ja.xn.esi :PJaylox?,

FRESCO PAINTER,
■POIIXX.A.1TID,

MAXITB.

OiririCB: Kirat Nat'l Bank Building, Room 6.

Suor : No 11 Free Street.
A. J.

JPfBtvSOIV,

Fresco & Decorative Painter.
Calsomlning,
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.
Mav be found at the abou formerly occupied by
Qeo. B. l>ouglaa, on Temple Street.

M. C. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.
We are prepared to give eatlmatea, and oontraot
for anything In the line of building. Church edU
lloea and pupUc bulldlnga a apeolalty.
Office at realdeuoe, Park Place.
H. C. FOSTEH.
lyll
11. G. FOSTER.
D|riU|F\l/A| I
Havlngr removed my
nblVIUVALI BOOK BINDBBY to
V
PhCBDlx Block, lie Main St.
Iloum formerly occupied bv J. Q. Soule, 1 am
prepared to do all klnda of

BOOK, MAOAZINE AND

L. A. Presby.

C. A.

HILL,

AT UlS

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEHPUS ST., WATERVILLE,
Keepa Honea and Garrlagea to let for all purpoaea.
Uuod horaea. a great variety of atyllah oarrlagea,
and reaaonable prices.
liif

Alonzo Davies,
CARRIA6E MAKER,
Painting and B«|tatrlng of every deecrlptlon
(lone In the beet pueelble manner, at aatlefaetory
prleea. New ahope. with nteeH-unnlng machinery.

Oor. Gold and Bammar Streata.
New sad 8 ooad-haad Oarrlacee tor sale.

MRS. M. W. NICKERSON
Wlahee to announoe to the public that she will
give leaeona on the

Banjo, Mandolin and Quitar,
At her Ma«lc Room, Silver Street (Qihnao
Houee). Information may alao be obtained, and
urdera left at Q. H. Carpnuter*s music store.
MRS. M. W. NICKERSON.
Ueferenoea : Q. L. Lansing and U. W. Harris
of Boston.

1 Choiu Vuitty of puns FOR SALE
AT MY RESIDENCE.

Ooraer ^ Kim exad School Streeto.
MBS. r. W. WAMMWf.X..
Agent for Burr's (Freeport) OreenhouMs. 15tf

ICmega Ot«caxx t

Separate Bath Rooms
For LADIES
ladies .and
FOR

qentlemeM.

Dapoeltsofonedollaraudupwarde, nutexeeed*
lag two thousand dollara In all, received and put
on Intareet at the ouiumeuuement of eaeb mouth.
No tax to be )taUI on deposits by depmitora.
Dlvldeada made la May and November and if
not withdrawn are added to depots, and InUreet
la thus oompoutMlod twks ajrsar.
Office In Savings Bank Building; Bank open
d^y fr^• a.m. to liUQp. m.,ad I to4p.
Saturday Evenings. 4.M to (kio.

... ^ L am. DRUMMOND,Trees.
At ervUls, Oetober, UM.
iKf

BY ROBERT GRANT.

R. W. Dunn.

OF NEW TORK.

RICHARD A. McCDRDY, President.
:

$120,000,000

EVERY DESIRABLE FORM OF POLICY.
IT HAS PAID ITS MEMBERS SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION
OVER S260.000

FROM 1845 TO 1888,

The

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE!

BAKER

Gan
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fnrnish

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, GAlES, PASTRY, ETC.,

Q
O
O
mi SARSAPARILLA
Studs viaoit a Rltil.
ui
1“
h

IN DUNN BLOCK.

WATERYILLE SAYINGS BANK.

AN EYE FOR AN EYE.

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Newly fitted with hot and oold water.
Offloe ana Waiting Uouui, No. 6, up twe AI^U
»u»
K. U. VOUNO. Janitor.

TaueTUSs—Ueubeo Fusuur, U. O. Conileh. Naih'l
Header, Oeo. W. Reynolds, C. K. Mathews, U. K.
Tnek.

[From Scribner’s Ma^fsaioe.]

LARGEST! BEST!

PAMPHLET BINDINO I BREAD,

At Short Notice. My prloea are low and aatlafaotloB guaranteed.
A. M. DUNBAK.

Slowly ahe tmdgee throngb the dnek,
Her ahoulder bowng to the burden;
For her life’e eweetneea but the huak.
And aoant and apare her labor’s guerdon.
The livelong day her part to toil.
As patient at some dull dnrob creature,
Her brown face tinted like the toil,
And * rinklee writ on every feature.
Indifference to hope and pain
«7«s, like spent fires ashsn:
No thrill can stir her soni again.
To pride, or misery, or paMion.
And yet she holds her crippled boy,
And bears his weight withont rebelling,
A faint content, the ghost of joy,
Within her silent spirit dwelling.
She needs no pity’s tender ruth:
Keep that to cheer perhape another.
Weary and laden, yea, in truth;
Hut then, though hard her lot, a mother.
And mothers, though the road be rough.
And scant the fare, and small the earning,
Of love’s sweet inanim find enough
To keep the homely hearth-light burning.
—M. E. SAKOBTBU,|in Harper'a Uaxar.

"Have you beeu to see her?” asked Mr.
Davenaiit.
"No. 1—er—I thought it better not
Don’t you think it would l)e comproinis*
ing?”
The senior shrugged his shoulders. "1
appreciate your point, of course, but I do
Remember, we run
different departments
not regard it as of much moment. By so
doing you could relieve your uncertainty
and can afford to sell at smaller profit than those who and ascertain whether or not to summon
her as a witness. If her testimony cor
yours, there’s an end of the
keep only one line of goods. A small profit on each roborates
whole business. If, on the other hand, it
fails to do so, you will nut be caught un
prepared.”
makes a good sum on the whole.
"How oau her testimony fail to corrobo
rate mine?” Alleyn asked with another
touch uf indignation.
"Ab, iny dear fellow, there you ask
conundrums. Forewarned is forearmed,
that's all. if there is anything in the case
beyond mere bluff, I am inclined to be
lieve that it must be in connection with
(his Mother Kiilalie, as you call her. She
may have looked wise or dropped dark
hints which these ignorant people have
repeated to brother Harper When you
have been in practice as lung as I have
you will appreciate that you can never
THE
count on wliatany one will testify—es^xecially a woman ”
Alleyn frowned and looked aimo\ed.
"I uiiderstLHMl you to state that you
asked the testatrix if she didn't wish to
leave something to the Church,” coiitiimed
Mr. Davenaiit
"Yes; and she said diHtiiielly that she
did not.”
"Frecisely. Supposing Mother Kulalie
testifies that she heard differently?”
"It would be a falsehood,” protested
Alleyn with a warmth that amused the
older lawyer.
"The jury would have to pass upon
that,” was the cry comment.
Alleyn drummed on the table reflect
ISSUES
ively for a few moments. “1 don’t care
to go to see her,” he said, at leugth. "I'll
lake the chance,” be sulded, with an effort
at nonchalance.
"Niuty-iiiue chances out of a hundred
^11 will be just ns well off,” said Mr.
Davenant.
A few days later Alleyn read in one of
the morning papers the following state
ment. "Among the causes set down fur
trial at the current term of the Supreme
Its NEW Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever Court is Henry Alleyn Kxecutor, t> John
Rooney and Kllen Rooney, appellants; an
offerd by any Insurance Company.
appeal from the finding uf the Probate
Court of this County, allowing the will uf
The following figures sliow tlie growth of the Assets of the Mutual Life one Margaret Hogan who died during the
Insurance Company of New York,
last six months, leaving an estate valued
at thirty thousand dollars, all of which by
the terms of the will was bequeathed to
Henry Allevn, a lawyer of this oity. The
Keckonlog » period of every ten Years from 1846.:
next of kin, first cousius of the testatrix,
allege in their petition insanity, undue in.
and fraudulent alteration of the
1845
.
.
$97,490.34 fluence,
contents of the wiU by Mr. Alleyn, who
1855
....
2,850,077.56 appears to have drawn the instrument in
1865
....
Uon. Roger K. Harper has
12,235,407.86 question.
retained to represent the interests of
1875
72,446,970.06 been
the appellants, and it is reported, that
1885
will be peculiar and startling de103.876.178.51 there
vel^ments at the trial.”
Jan. 1,1886
108.908.967.51 ''Thirty thousand dollars! Bahl” said
“ 1887
Alleyn to himself after the disagreeable
114,181,963.24 smart
occasioned by seeing his name in
“ 1888
print
in such a couaeotioii had subsided.
118,806,851 88
"Though, to tell the truth, 1 don’t kuow
what she left. The bouse is worth six
.
•*» JOHIVSOJV,
thousand. This business has taught me
GeneralI ARente
for Maine.
Airantafor
M.I..
^
_
Oxford Building, Portland. Me. one lesson: never to draw a will in my
own favor again. Psbawt” he added, re.
J. B. BRADBURY,
fieoUvely. "Even if Cora wishes to do me
A. (gent:*
an injury, what can she say?”
Office with L, T, Boothbv& Son. Rogers' Block.
On the momiug of the day fixed for the
trial AUeyu came into the euurt-rooui
with a deliberately cheery air. Counsel
were already in their places and there
was a considerable nuinWr uf lookers on.
He glaiioed at once toward tbe benches
reserved for witnesses and recognised
only Dr. Holbrook, whom he had sum*
luoned to be present. Just then the at.
tentiuii of every one was attracted by tbe
unaccustomed eiitmuce of two Sisters of
CbariW, the first of whom, as she walked
bebiiid (he usher to a seat^ while all the
spectators, spellbound by the majesty uf
her appearance, stared opeu-moutbed, he
perceived to be Mother Eulalie; the other
OF ALL KINDS, AT ALL TlMEfi.
'
was Sister Veronica. Her be bad been
... ^ WEDDING OAKEN A SPECIALTY, baked and ornamented to order.
obliged to send for as a witness Hut
XUd. a, CHAOKBK. ^ A.« A.,..
why bad Mother Eulalie oouie? Pouibly
Baked Bean, and Brown Bread every Sunday Mornins.
as a oompauion. So at least AUeyu tried
to persuade himself as be sat down beside
bis oonosel. The appearauoe of the umu
was evidenrly matter for oonjeoture, to
iudp from tbe wagging and oraaiiig of
beads. Tbe oouii«room eeeined to nave
become animated. Alleim did not obooee
to look again, but Mr. Davenant turned
bis bead with tbe rest.
"Is that sbe?” be said in a whisper,
nud^iu^ AUeyu.

Dentistry in all its Branches. Assests Over ;
UlHctt iluum—8 a.ii>. toli.JCp.iii.; l.JU to 5.30 p.in.
CuiiBultHt.uu—gratis.
Itesldeiice—No.3 Park 8lrt.*«t.

WEARY AND LADEN.

>
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Wherever DANA'S 8AU8APAR1LLAU u«ed
It at poee tafcfi the place uf all otbera.—Progreaelve Age. Belfaet.

o
>

See what the Leading People of Belfaet
■aj of ite Herltei

s>

It hae been a blcMlug to any aged mother 1
^elder U a rreirt/y of uuduubt^ merit__Cam
Aneal Wadeworth, Hherlff, Waldo County.
BAB8APAKILLA heiglveu me the
lOil Ume^lal reeulte la iM>>airr</ tnyetHem and
utHfral
(/rM/l/y.—Rev
meru/ i/rM/l/ar.—H
aw.
Tufu/lhutor
Boptlat Chur^.
From obeervtiig the oaee of M. K. PatUieon
*i‘^Y*J** 1 Bheum, ami the benefit ny little

lABaA'KrR.'5“.!'*‘lL"‘-.* .^™rD'AiA!;

U.i

^
woadwiul remedy
S '®
Cart. Frank K
Urainball. proprieiorCHy Flab MarkeU
*
j,^ANA’8 HARRAPAffilLLA has cured me of
l^eumatiem of lung • ■tandlug.—Otie D. Wtleuu

County Commiaeiooer, Waldo County.
dJJfffc'iS.'*" ‘*“*^‘"*

DC
D
Q.

130
ir

*
o, wou-

Be aure and get only

■m

Dana’s Sarsaparilla

bearing uur trade-mark, and the elgaainre of

U1I.UORJB A WII.H01V,
UKLPABT. MK.

iXI

>
-<

"Tbe handsome one?”
"Yes.”
"She’s an extraordinarily beautiful
woman.”
The eutrauoe of the Court, at which
everybody rote, put an end to Lbeir dia
logue.
"What is the first ease on the list, Mr.
Clerk?” asked tbe Judge.
"Heu^ Allevn, Executor, s. John Roon
ey and Ellen Rooney, appellauta”
"Are both parties reai^?”
Tbe Counsel signified that they were,
and after the jury had been impanelled,
Mr. Davenant, upon whom it wae ioeum.
bent to take tbe initiative to far as to
prove tbe wiU over anin, called bis witnesses to be sworn, ^ey were only the
three attesting witoedfies to tbe will. He
first put Dr. Ilolbrook on tbe stand, who
aeknuwledMd his own signature, doelaiad
that be bad seen tbe testator sign tbe will,
and in answer to a series of carefully
framed Questions stated that be had at
tended Margaret llogau from the time
sbe eutered the bospilM until her death,
that ber iuteUimuoe was unclouded during
that period, and that be regarded ber as
entirely qualified, so far as ber meutal
et^ition was eoooemed, to disp^ of ber
proMrty.
"He IS your wituees,” said Mr. Dave.naot to bis oppooent
•
"1 understand you, Doctor, that you
consider the testatrix to have beea of
tborougbly sound miud at tbe time of tbe
exeeuuou oi this iustrumeut?” said Roger
Harper, alowly.
"I do, sir."
"1 think you said, Dootor, ^ that though
her bodily eonditioo was enfeebled, ber
intellect was to aU iatents aad purposes

nnaffecled—that, in short, she know |K*r- hoar perfectly tho oonveraation. Ho said,
fectly well what she was nlKiiit?”
‘Margaret, whom do yon wish to loavo
"1 did, sir,” anewemd Dr. Ilolbrook in yonr money to?’ 'Master Henry,’ she said,
a decided toue which showecl that he was *I want it to go to tho Chnri’h, ovorv dol
little in sympathy with his qiioatiouer.
lar of it.”
"Preolsoly," said the lawyer. He looked
"Go on.
around the conri-rooiii with an air of tri
"'Have yon no relations?’ he asked.
umph, as though the testimony of tho wit \i
want It to go to iiiy relations,
ness was exactly to his liking.
Masier Henry. I aant the ('hnreh (o havo
"One more unestinii, Doctor. Were it. ‘Very well; jon innst tell mo what
*011 present while the will was lieing
chun'hes,* he aiiswerod ‘Tho Chiindi of
drawn?”
U‘.**
Mid the C1m|>ol of tho Holy
“I WHS not.”
jirg’»;eaoh half You’ll know how to
"Am I not right in saying that you saw do it.* 'I understand, Margaret. There
or knew nothing of the making of thin should be an Kxecutor ap|H)inled, though ’
will boLond tho tact that the testatrix
yon Imj' tho Kxecutor, Master
signed it in your ptesoiice?”
lleiiiyV’ ‘jf )on wish me to’ ‘You fix
"That is all 1 know, sir."
It
she satil Afior that he Ix'gnn to
"Precisely. 'Huit will do, l)o<‘tor.”
write. When he had finished he reail it
John l^rkiii was the next witness. lie to her and the eoiitenla ran exaetly ns the
testified to having fieeii the testatrix sign true will, excepting that all the pro|>or(v
her naiiio Upon (| ’oss-exiimiiintioii Rogei was loft to 1)0 ilivided ladweeii the two
Harper asked him ait one question—tlie ehrnehes instead of to Mr Ali«'\M Then
same whieh he hatj put t<» the dootor— (he others came in and she sigited the
"Were you presetij while this will was will ”
being drawn?”
There was a dealh-like stilliirHs in the
"Lwas pn-soiit after it had been drawn ”
court. Again ever> one liHikcd at Alleyn.
replied the stiidealy^it^histically.
"I did not ask you whether you wen* He had ilnahed viufmitly at her coiuietnig
present after it IM been drawn, Mr. words, and was (lending forward stai mg at
Larkin. You wil ' l»u» e answer my her with an expression that was half terror,
Charles Davenant,
question. Were—you—present—while— half bewilderment
too, was watching her with keen seruliny.
this—will—wss—being—4rawn?”
Her marvellous story had been told simply
"No, sir.”
and without effort. There had !«< ■n nu
"That IS all, Mr. Larkin.”
"They evidently mean to base their hesitatiun, no embarrasHinent. OnU the
case on the charge of fn)tidiileiit altera griniiiesH of it made men who knew Henry
tion,” whispered Mr. Davenant to Alleyn, Alleyn reflect that it eoiild not W true.
"^ou say that the eon\ursation helKcen
as he suininoiid Catharine Siilhvan, alias,
the testatrix and Mr. Alleyn was in rather
Sister Veronica, to the stand.
a
low tone,” continued Roger llarper,
The pleasant-featured nun seemed be
wildered, and testified in an unintelligent after there h.ad been a pause snftuient to
allow
the evidence to impress the iiiinds
way to her own signature and to having
of the jury. "Can )on give any idea of
seen Margaret Hogaii sign.
how
low?”
"Were you present while the will was
"Almut as low as I am apoaking now,”
lieing drawn, Sister Veronica?” asked
Roger Harper when his turn to cross- she said, sinking her voice u very little
"Hut nut a single wo«i escaped me I
examine came.
"No, sir, I knew iiotliing about it what listened at first iiiadverlently, theu be
notice Mr. Alleyn
ever,” answered the witness with a prom}>- cause I happened
titiide that caused Mr. Davenant to inut- glance at me once or twice as though to
ascertain
if
I
were
listening
I hoard
tei to Alleyu: “They’ve fixed ber, that’s
everything.”
evident.”
"What
iK'canic
uf
the
will
after
it was
"That’s all, Sister Veronica,” said
bignod?”
Roger Harper.
"Mr. Alleyu took it away with him ”
Mr. Davenant then claimed that bis
"Whether or not the testatrix ever look
client hail estahlisbcd a prima facie ease,
the will into her own hands?”
to whieh his lloiiot- asseiitetl.
"Jshe never did.”
"1 am ready to hear your evidence, Mr.
"Is there any other evidence that you
Harper,” said the Judge.
Roger Harper rose slowly and camo can give whieh will throw light upon this
limiter,
Mother Kiiiaiio?”
forward. Hu was a largo iiihii, in the
“1 h.ive these,” she s.ii(l, prmliicing a
pi line of middle life, with a prumiiieiit
hawk’s nose, deeji set, InslroiLS eyes, and miiiiler of bank-books "Margaret Ho
a sinootli-shnveii, forcible upper lip. His gan sent me to her house for them the day
iroii-gruy hair fell low on ins forehead, before Him died, ‘rimy’rc to go to the
and aim mt mingled with his bushy brows Church,” she sa—”
"I object, your Honor,” interrupted Mr
"Ma^ it please the Coiiit,” he iM'giiii;
".Mr torciiiaii and gentlemen of the juiv, Davenant.
" There is a q lestioii here, your Honor,”
in the course of a long profession vl exjicrioiioe—and mine has be ii an ai'li^u ex replied Roger Hm-por, ".is to whether or
perience of thirty years—1 havo never not tile testatiix wislieil lo dispose of her
been called upon to pi^'seiit evidence so propertj ueeoidmg to the teims ot lliis
ruinarkablu in its elmraeter as tint wliieli will (ilTeied b> iiiy hiolliei. It seeiiH lo
it has lax'omy my p.titif>i] <lnty to Jay be me that eootemjmnineons declar.itnms of
fore you. Far lie it from me to desire the the tesluliix ai»* lulioissabli* to show frainl
(he pint of the persuo wlio ilrew the
ruin of any bi-othcr III tint protesHion of on
will ”
which I am proud to call myself a mem
I
he .fM4lge retleeteil a moment. "I
ber—a profession whose piospeiitv is
fuiiiidod upon the trust which tlir gicat bIihU udiiiit the ^•v^delu■e,” he said lliially
“You
m.ty contnme,” he added, to the
public, to which you, gciitleiiieii, belong,
repose in the iiit4<grity, upiightnesM, and witness.
"
‘
I
hey
are to go to the Chmeh,’ she
honor uf those who coiihtitiile it. Hut,
want )uti to l.ike care of them ' ”
miiitlcmuii, worth) of implicit belief as I Slid;
"What is the amount of money wliuii |
hold the wold of a lawyer to be, it is fur
)oii to say whether it is nut outweighed in these books lepiesent?” a.ske:l Roger
Harper.
the scale of verily by the evidence uf one
"Hetweeii twenty-four and tweiitj-flve
who comes in the sacred vestments uf re
ligion to confront yen with nay. 1 shall thousand dollars.”
‘/Tlicro IS only one rciiialiimg (picstion
produce in tins ease, goutleinon of the
pir^, but one witness. Hut through the that 1 wish to put to you, Mother Kulalie.
State
wheHier or not }on ha 1 over seen or
leatimoiiy of that one witness I expect to
overthrow this will offureii for Frobate, known Henry Alleyn Ijefore you saw him
on
the
day when this will wos drawn?"
by proving that its oonteuts were fmiidiiTho nun dclibeialcly fixed her hrilliant
loiitly aitereil by Henry Alleyn, ttie Kxeentur therein uaiued and a member of e^es on tho young man, and they seemed
this Bar It is the saddest duly that I to wear an expression of triiimph as she
have over liad to perforin. If )oii find a said firmly, "X had never seen him or
verdict m my favor it will mean profes heard of him in iny life.”
Alleyn, who was awaiting ber reBuoiise
sional disgrace and downfall for him whom
I have mentioned; but if you find (hat with impatience, threw himself back in Ins
chair
aghast. "Ask her”—he whispered
Margaret Hogan executed her will tii this
man's favor ineaniug so to do—and, gen feverishly, lieiidiiig toward Ins counsel;
tlemen, tho dootor has told yon she was then he stopped and fell back again "It’s
in her right miud-^oii will have to de- a he,” he muttered so that miuiv heaid
him.
olare that Mother Eulalie, the Superior of
"1 have done with the witness,” said
the Sisterhood of St^incent de raul, has
Roger llarper.
been guilty of the blackest ueijiiry.”
’ihe cruss-exaininatiuu of a Waiitiful
He paused, and one couliT have heard a
woman is at best no easy matter. Charles
pin drop in tbe oourt-rooin. Those who Davenant put Ins iinestioiis with admira
kiiewAllo>n glanced at him He sat ble skill, but tailed to eatcb Mother Kiilawith folded arms smiling euntemptuoiisly, lie tupping in a single paiticnlur. Ho
but Mr. Davenant looked grave.
made tier rehearse in detail evuiythnig
"Mother Kulalie, you will come for that took place from the luumenl that
ward and be sworu,” said Roger llarper. Alleyn eutered the siek-room until he left
Amid prufoiuid sUlIness the nmi |Nissed it, but her story coincided precisely with
up the aisle to where the clerk was stand what she had already stated, and disclosed
ing ready to luln.iuister the oath, tier no inconsistencies.* Nut uuce did she lose
l>eaiity was absorbing. Men were at a her iiead or Bp|)ear tlurided, but Ibul she
loss, perhaps, to uuderstaiul liow it hap- was laboring under deep excitement was
peiied that curves so full uf symmetry, evident to those who watched the pallor of
and eyes so lustrout» should be shrouded her face change gradually to rose as she
by the apparel of tbe ohoister. Save for ])arrie<l thrust after thrust of the skilful
the {Ntllur of her oumpletioii there was iaw}er. Hut who would not bcliay agita
almost a suggestion of fleshlineMs in the tion under u similar ordeal? Tho fact
luscious contour of the face and figure, that she did so could not fairly bun cause
but, after the first glance, those gating fur snspiciuii; while on the other hand her
fancied that they saw the devout servant distress, esuecially as her uumeliiiesH was
of God who, branded by tho iron uf mor enhanced thereby, could nut fail to wurk
tal woe, lias sou^it refuge on the bosom uf ii|)uii the iiiinds of the jury.
tbe Churoli. She might well bo a saint
Mr. Davenant pnrposel) prolonged the
because she had been a smnei; and yet no exainination until the noun recess so that
deiniire, bloodless embodiment uf sauetity, lie might have an opportunity to |;o on
but vital still with the hum in fui-ees of with It after having an inieiviuw with his
cueray and passion. Kveu the crucifix on client, lie imrried Alleyu to a private
her breast seemed to rise and fall with the room ill a hotel, where he ordered Iniieli.
undulatio is of a breast throngli which tbe
"There is some mystery here that yon
tide of life fiowed far from sluggishl). can clear up, tny dear fellow,” he said,
Shu was one of whom the Church might laying his hand un Alleyn’s knee
have been proud lit tbe days wheu the
"The woman is lying.”
mandates uf its funotioiiariui wrested
"Granted; but a woman does nut lie for
sceptres from the grasp of kings. So the nothing.”
spectators thought of her as she stood with
"X know of no expiauaLioii,” replied
uplifted hand in ubodieuce to the bidding Alleyn, uuitlv.
of tbe clerk.
Mr. Davenant was pnzxled. He had
"You do aolemuly swear that in the not seriously supposed that his client would
cause now iu bearing you will speak (be l>e able to elucidate the case, but he bad
truth, the whole truth, hikI nothing but the out the question to him iu desperation.
truth, so help von God.”
He was now forced lauik on a previous
"I do, so help me God,” she murmured, presumption, that sbe was lying for tbe
and she looked, as it appeared to Alleyn, sake of tbe Cburcb. Hut tbe diftioulty
straight at him.
was, as be proceeded to note to All^n,
"What is your full name?” asked Roger that tbe Cburcb would be uo Lwtler off if
Hamr.
the will were upset. Tbe next uf kin
"Cora Loyed Deimison.”
would Lm eiititleu to the money, unless,
"And your ocoupsUoii?”
iudeed, Ro^er Harper should have cuu"1 am tbe Mother Superior of the Sis oeived tbe idea uf subsequently settiug up
terhood of St. Vincent de Paul in this the alleged suppressed will from the lips
oity.”
of bU lovely witness. Hut aueh a scheme
"Where you are knuvm as Mother Eula was a rash hasard, to aap the least, iulie, I believe?”
yulviug nice legal difficulties. Altogether,
"Yes.”
it was tbe strangest affair with which he
"How long have yon been the Mother had ever been cuuueoted.
Superior of tbe Sisterhood?”
"Is there uoUiiug you think uf which 1
"Five years. 1 cstue there twelve yesrs can ask ber that will help us?” he in
ago, but was a Sister during seven years.” quired almost imploriugip.
"Now, Mother Kulalie, I sbuiifd like
"Nothing.
It is aimpiv my word
you to tell tbe jury iu yourowu words ex against hers. Great GodI Davenant, this
actly what yon know, if you know any- means ruin for iiiel” . Alleyn rose and be
tbiug, in re^rd to tbe making of tbe al gan to pace the room feverishly.
leged wi'! of Marnret Hogmu ou the fifth
"Not as bad as that.”
day uf November last past.”
"Yes, mini 'What motive had she for
"X was sitting in thesiok woman’s room
every one will ask. 'Alleyu drew
about five o'clock in tbe afleruuon of that the will himself in his own favor and supday,” she began slowly, "wheu a gentle poaed the nun was not luteniug. One
man entered—« lawyer, wbo said that be mure good man gone wrong;' that's what
bad come to make her will. Sbe was ex- tbe World will say.”
uMting him, for the had told me to send for
"It was a very stupid device, then. A
nim eariy in tbe day, ae she tb^ght she clever man like you would hardly put bis
was ^ug to die.”
bead into such a uuose.”
"Do you remember tbe gcutiemau’s "The world dues not made such subtile
name?”
distiuetions. Davenant, have X deserved
"I do. Ueury AiUyn-”
this? It is hurriblei hurriblel”
"Do yon see him here?”
(to ea iuviLunau.]
"1 do. He is siUmg right in front of
me.”
Tk8t Tired Feelioff
"Go on,”
Afflieia nearly every one iu tbe spring.
"There was no one in the room except Tbe •vstom haviuv baoome aecustomrd
ns three. He sal down beaide tbe bed at to tbe uraciug air ul wiuUr, ia waakauad
a table. 1 was sitting by tbe window at by the warm days of tha chaugiug aeaauu,
tbe further end of (be room.”
and readily yields to attacks of disease.
"At what distaaoe ware you from the Hood's Sarsaparilla is just tho mediciue
bed?”
OQodad. It tonaa aud builds un every part
"About twenty-five feeuf Tb» both of the body, and alao axpels all impuriUes
spoke Ui rather a low tone, but I could Irom the blood. Try It tk*----------
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CITY PULPITS.
'Then* is no roattoii to suppose that I'resI’NITARIAN.
Tho inoMt rliamclcriMtic featim* of idont Harrison pro|MMfs to surrender his
A'oruiny—Sermon by the paatur. Rev. J.
Maine is Its liiltiiirsN 'The llydrographir jMimtion as the n*spotisihle howl of the ad- I.. Sewanl. Tort, (ion. i. 10; “And the
fvurvey of the Mtate gives (UK) feet as the rnintstratiofi, anil tho impmuiion (hat ho hogmuing of hi. kingdom wa. Rabol.”
average elevation alaive the sea
iIh lias already maile is that of a self-posseM- Muiiy, ovoii among .ohulara have turned
whole territory. The coani 1ms out) thn-e I'll, iiioilemte, and eonsorvative man, wIiom* luiilo from Uio chapter, in (lene.ia which
coiisnlprahle ctevatium, .Xgnmeiitu'us m iniKlcralion will lie prolmblu siistained by contain .o many nnprononiicablo name.
York, (172 fwt, Megnntieook, m (’amdeu, Ins advisers If it were generallv believe Novertholcu they contain valnablo hiu of
l.-L)?, and Gieen Muunlam at .Me Desert, ed that the the Jingo spirit would domin liisUiry. Thu chapter give, aii account of
l,i>H3 teel above the level of tho sea 'The ate the uuhinet ihero would Iw a great deal di.peraion of tho deioondanU of Noah un
"iiighlimdA” along the north-western side of uneasiness. Hut this disposition is not the face of tho earth from whom wo are
of Maine, are harrtm.vand of ttte unifoim siipj.osed to la* that of the I'resiilent, in dowended. Tlioaccoimt in (ioneei. i. aubheight of alMHit 2,(KH) feet nlatve the sur who<«* inaiif^iiral address there is not only .tantiated by tbe diMoveriei of* modern
face of the sea. whieh eirciinistaiiees give no sign of It, hut a tone wholly and deci wieiitiflo men; Iherofure tho Book of Genthe iiiiige suitability as a iHiuiidarv hue. sively opiaised to it. 'There is undoubted c.i. ha. very great value. ThoM diK»v.
Hut bctweeii these and the c msl region is ly plenty of the Jingo spirit in tho country one. have revealed tho rain, of Itahol and
an elevaUnl triangular tract rvmehmg troin hilt It diH's not overla*ar the iiational gwMl proved tlwt Nimrod waa a real charaotar
Irvehurg on the sonth Ui the Hald oliuiii- sense, and it is not characteristic of the and one of the great men of the world.
tam Ridge ou the Canadian bonier (aiul Republican party. Indeed the spirit of Tho .tory of Babel is told for a religioiu
III the latitude of the northern extn'init} the Tresidcnt’s treatment of foreign af linnxiM. and ihunid beao viewed; and in
of Mooseheud , Imke), and extending from fairs III his inaugural aildress is entirely
re And a wonderful leuoii. The buildHuutli-west lo north-east across tho stale, harmonious with that of Secretary Bay
thuugbt to raiw a Umple to reach the
decreasing (u a point at Mars Hill on the ard. "C'ainmoss, justice, and considera
',
and God gave them an evidenoe of
tion ahould chamotertte our diplomacy,”
eastern boidei.
liow_.
______ ^ it down.
•“iwor by throwing
The
ilden alia thought to make a uama,
ihe genetal nlevation of the water level says l»re8idoiit llarrisun. "'rhe offices of
III the region of Mousehead l^ike is about an iiitelligent diplomacy are of friendly
»»» purpoM
that aniraaiat naorir
naarlyaii
all
— .T—.7
r
1,1()0 foot above sea level, falling off some arbitration in pro{)er coacs should be ade■
Th-J thpwirt lo
what iu all direotiuiis, but most toward quate to the peaceful adjustment of all Id*•1 lyOod
1^. ifnltitadM?
the east lit the whole extent of this \tM,' IwntiiRRl diffimiUUe." < » . - k- Xm6 M «a onida tQ-^ la UmI? Hms,
start np hei-e and then* isutateil peaks or been a course without bluster or swagger, ling, that heaven in not a place, but a
but It has surrendered neither tho true iia- mental and spiritual condition.
short ranges.
As disposed in its dlffeient parts with tional honor nor interest. Wo see no rea
Among the leuujis drawn from the text
son
to doubt tlial President Harrison will Olio was, that when wo wuiild build some
PCHpecl to sea level, tin- sliito shows, (irslly, an asL'endmg slope fioiii the shore line pursiie a similar course. I'poii the whole. foolish
ish Babel, the tower of our ambition
110 miles into the mteiior; seeondl), a It IS plain, we think, that ho will bo mas in thrown
Ihri
down and the inoiiiiment of our
counter alupe or declivit) eiteiidmg sev ter m tlic cabinet. He is a very iliffcrunt folly
I. destroyed
'ly is
Also, that when we
enth-eight miles III the widest pint to the Ilian from General Garfield, and the dif- wuuld
I
"Ift build
some great structure, tbefounnortliorn bonniUryythudly, a general tail ferenco is of a kind which justifies the «lation> the preimratiun—should bo broad
ing oil in height from west to east. 1 he feeling that wo expreas. Contrasted with aii<l dec,.
deep to correspond, and every step
divide sepaltiiig the first tvvt» slopes has a (iarficldjtf aiiiiable and briUiaiit effusive- pn)|)«rly
*erly takun. The only religious e<lincs*i, General llarrisun is rt*tioent and un- ■tcf that
height above sea level VHi)mg from
can give character should lie
111 llic West to (]()0 III the east, aifoidmgaii deinmislralivc Hut iii the event of a dif- fuuiidetl
detl IIII commou sense and auppurted
uveragu uf X,06A feet, aeeotsimg lo rc- fen*iieo hetweeii him and the Secretary of by,, reason, aud uauli story properly secured
purt ul the Noitheasleni Houndar) hur* State, the Senate would proliahly iiicline and buttrassed; Ihuii wo may build as high
t4)wunl the I’resnlent. We know no rea
voy.
we wish.
“
ilieiireaof the Noriliern Slupe is 7,- son, however, to anticipate differences, and
MKTllODtST.
400, and of the Southern, 24,100 sipiaro what we have said of the President is no
(iXuarterlv Cuiifereiioe. Sermon by the
miles, 'ihe funner has a eoinpuiative un less true of thu eabiiiet, that its conduct
iformity of elevutiun over its differeut will Ihi jmlgt*<l, by tnde|H*mleiit oliservers I'residing KIder, (i. C. Andrews, 'rext,
parts; the descent fiom the wati'r-shed at least, solely upuii its merits —Harper’s John XV. 2: "Every branch m me tlut
beareth nut fruit lie toketb away; and
ridge ou the Kuutli to the St. John on the Weekly.
every branch that bearetli fmit, he pnrgeth
north, IS not sutlleient to give more than
5IAIIY LOUIHK ItOGTII.
It, that it may bring forth mure fruit.”
a slow movement to tho streams, and tho
The huabandmau is aft^r frmt, and that
iiepressioii ot thu whulo basin lo tho east
'The d« ath of Miss Hoolli, the editor of of an improved character. If wo as fol
ward is so slight lhai tho current of the
St JuhiMtself IS inoderute 'This slope i.s Harper’s Haznr since its csUblisliment lowers ot Christ fail to bear frmt, we are
swampy and devoid of falls eompaied more lluin twenty vc.vrs ago, has elicited taken away. " The fruit of the Spirit is
with tile soiilherii slope; the latli'r liaviiig a general exim*NHioti of respect, which love, joy, peace, luiigsuffcrmg, geulletiess,
a decided ainl iiiiifoim desL'ent seawanl shows how higlily and justly she was ap- gjKMlness, faith, iiieekncss, tomporance.”
prcciaU'd Nho was a woman of strong The Christian should note these carefully
ovei a.s vvhole extent
Onr highest mountain is Katahdiii, chaiactci as well us of unusual literary ac that he may kuow whether they are de
complishment—a
character which was il veloping II) his ciiaractor. Thoy are not
whose toj) is
feet al>«)vo the sea
llns legion of elevation is eoiisidered by lustrated hv pi-ofoinid and mlulligeiit i:i- what may be called heroic virtues—not
terest
III
the
welfare
tif wotnun, united what the world demands of its votaries.
giologiats to be a piolongulion of the gieat
AppHliubmn or .Vllegliaii) eliam of tnouii- with a thorough mdcpcmluiice, in prefer- Tho world teaches rutaiiatiuii it w bet
tnins, winch rises m northern Giurgia and eneo of the nsiml mcthmls by which that ter to dwell III |M;ace, even though de
bends norlh-easterl) along ibo eoulmeiil, welfare is sought to la* promoted. With prived of our nghU, than to havo a couinanilesting its existence ill N»*w York in Hti-oiig coiivielions anil a gift of forcible tontious spirit. Though tlie world may
the Latskdls ami the Adiroinlacks, losing its expression, a woman whoso work ncccssa- scornfully call ibis a imlk-and-wnlcr spir
■-•lev.iiioii b) difiusion, until m New Huinp- nly lusoeiutcd her iimeli with men, al it, it requires mure inaiilnicsa (o let tho
ibiie the peaks again use into gr.uideur though she iisscrtud clearly and quietly hands hung down, and to keep the mouth
excicised what she held to he her rights shut, when reviled, than to stnJio or an
as the W Jiiie Aloiintains,
Ihe iiioiinlauis of Maine differ fiom tho ns a w<»nmii, she was indisposed to agitato swer back: but the ruwanl that ouiiies of
Appal.ichmn etmin in ihoir midtIle lo the question of rights, doubting whether this higher uourap is greater. 'The world
IS opposed tu (iml, and it is its piirpuse to
Hoiitherii legion, in that the) coiisisl not aiHither were nut a wiser way.
I'4»i liei 1 H|H*cial uditorial task she was break down the inllueiice uf yuimg con
of iidges, but peaks more or less oiigmul
m form, geiioially isolated, but sometimes peculiarly lilted by her htei-ary tastus and verts. Hut Christians should utilise the
tiaming hhu had no spirit ot <*ontrover- enimly of the world. If sinners see the
disposed m eiustois
1 liey are: oinpiiiativel) bare of soil alHiiit s}, luid the litoiary atinosplieie of the Ha- Christuii graces shmiiig through a man's
then summits, La'iiig uiil-erojipmgs ot bald lar Irom tho lM*gmmg iHustmtcs her own life, he will be a puwer; if not, thoy will
roek, and iinl immense swells of lami; but tuiiqieraiiieiit, uiivcxud by storms or cur say he has no more religion than they. A
about their bases they aio heavily wooded. rents of dispute, mild cqiiablu, serunu. Christian sliuiild be al his |>ost in lesti1 lieir conical lorm and ilispeisemeiit re No pnblicatioii of the kind has maintaitied muiiv; he should es|)euinlly be at hu pust
sult m a binallei deposit of moisture upon HO high a slaiidiiig as the Hnzar under hur III life, and strung to bear the repruaobes
then vvmdwaid slopes and m uoiisequenco iimiittgemeiu, briiijfing not only lUiparticu- of the world. Xevory branch that licaruth
ilicie is a more equal ram fall iii .ill jxnts lar technical Mui VICO to uvury household, fruit is purgod—pruned—purified. The
hut also ail inlelleelual imtiiilso aud mural purifying of a Christian was likened to the
of tbe Miite.—.'I'rmlu .Joiiiiial
eheer Miss Houtli’s abmlies were early refining of sliver. As tbe refiner siU by
HUMLTIIINU KLKCilCilTlI |H DOING. shown by the eagerness and variety of her his crucibiu aud when bis face is refiecUMl
similes, and shu soon made lier facility in the silver he knows that it is pure, su
Under tho title "Somcthiiig Kleetricilv aviuluble by a gieat variety of translatiuiia Christ sta^s by our side, aud when he is
Duing,” ('iiarles Harnard vviites ni Ihe I from the r rencli, aiiiung which an Kng- retioctod lu us the refining process is
March ('eiiliiiy:
| listi version of Henri Aiartin’s History of cuuipletcd, the agitatiuii ceases and the
"Tu the student uf social scitmcu thu j France was the most importaiit and elab- peace of Gud abides.
eiectiic mutur is liiJJ of suggestions for! urale Of this wurk four roltitties were
the future. If puwer can be HuUlividud piihhshcd, and also thu translation of the YOUNO men's OIIRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
The Y. M. C. A. rooms wore filled last
and eouve)<‘d tu a distance, why may nut e4»nipleto nbi ulgeinent maile by the au
our pieseiit faelorv system of labor bo ul- thor. Her translation of (iaaiiarni’s Up Sunday afternoon, and the meeting was a
very
interesting one. There was congre
timiitel) complctoly changed? J’<>o|itu arc rising of a (treat IVopIe, published at the
limhlled loguther under one roof liucaiisu heginiiing of thu civil war, was one of the gational singing, led bv X*rof. Mayo at the
belts and hliafts arc so pitiably short If chief literary eveiiU of that trcmeiidoiiB piano, several hymns by a male-quartette,
|>ower may traverse a wire, why nut lake time: and her History of the City of New a short, pithy address by I'resident Pep
the {H>wer to people s homes, or to siiiailer York is an excellent c^oiidensed narrative. per, and numerous prayers aud testimo
and mure healthful shuns in pleasautor Miss Houtli maintained a friendly currea- nies. Dr. X'epper spoke of tbe difference
places? 'lo-day wo lluil sewing women |)UMdence with distiiiguithed French au between man and a machine or an animal.
crowded into u hut, stuffy ruiuii, eluse to thors, and her liomo was long the scene of A watch, or a locomotive, when the vari
the iiuise, Hinell, dust, and tornbiu tieat uf literary assemblies which recalled (be sa ous parts are ^t together, is all complete
aud ready to do its work. Man ou the
sumu little steam engine at uiiu end of thu lons of Fans.
rouiii. 'I'hc place must be on a lower Hour
In her death her immediate mtitorial contrary, iiegins life small and immature,
because uf the weight uf thu engine and assm iatus suffer a loss which cannot bu re grows and expands, and u cousUntlr
the cost uf uarryiiig coal upstairs. l^*t ns placed. 'The gentle dignity, the friendly changing. He differs from other animals
see how thu work may bu dune with mo sympathy, the perfect courtesy and earn in that bis character is largely such as be
tors. We limy take the elevator In a est interest, which marked her intercourse wills it to be. IXj should have an object
wholusalu elutlimg warehouse on Hiuecker at the office are pleasant to rvinember, so in life aud resolve to attain it. Christ
street and pass thrungh the salesruums to that the darkening void of her departure should be bis pattern, apd he should study
tbe top tluor. 'i'he bnildmg is lofty and bt'uomes happily a perspective of tender tbe gospels. He will never dnft into
uf light eonslruuliuii, and yet we find in light. She was always kindly, cuusider- heaven: the currents of nature and of tha
the bright and uluasant attic above (he ale, titiHssimiiiig. With the uuuslaiit com world all set tbe other way. More than
huusetojis a hundred girls, each using |k>- ing of thu paper winch she edited, ber theM, even, there arc forces within himself
wer. '1 iicy are sealed at lung tables, each nniiie also came nuisulussly to thousands of which are to be fearedo Hut having taken
one bavmg a sewing maubine, and seuiireil households, which learned to look upon it Christ for bis pattern and bis help, a mgn
tu the niidur side of tlnatable is a sniall as the name of a friend. 'They willhear ihunld not swerve a hair’s breach from
electric motor, uiie to each machine. 'The with sorrow that the uaseen hut familiar the path of rectitude, even at the cost of
uperalor has only to touch a fuot-jiedal friend is gum*, and they will lung cherish, his life.
aud thu motor starts, giving about uiiu with her jiersonal cumpaniuiis, the mem
LETTER FROM AFRICA.
toiitli uf a hurse-power, at a very liigh ory uf a true woman, and of a faithful,
s|>eed. If (he spued is loo fast it can V>u blainuless, and devoted life. — Harper's
Vivi, Jan. t. 1660.
rtgulated at will by the pressure uf tliu Weekly.
Oear Friend: Suppose you have won
foot ou the tieadlu 'There is iiu heat, iiu
dered many times why 1 have uut written
GAI’ITUL ENLARGEMENT.
dust ur ill-smelling uil, and only a sliglit
before, but really could not find time and
humming sound, thu suwliig iijuvhiiie i - The Cimnxes Contemplated by the Frsent now am neglecting other duties.
Flans.
self making mure nuisu than the iiiutur.
Here it is impossible to find natives wbo
'The room is sweet, clean, and light, and it
Although the plans of Architect Kpof- understand how to do our wurk, and after
IS ill ever^res|)ect a licHltlifiil wurkruom
ford may undergo change, yet as they now two months teaching they cannot he trust
If we look uut of the window we see two stand a wing is to run uut from the rear ed tu do the family washing, white, colored
insulated wires passing under thu sash about 80 feet in length, making an addi aud fiaunel clothing being thrown promis
duwii totlieeleutrie-light wires on thu poles tion practicallv 80 feel square. I'his addt- cuously into tbe boiler.
below. 'I'beru are people who cry out tiun will extend the full height uf the present
Am spending every moment I can study
against thu uvurhead wires, and wuulii pull building. It is proposed to cut through ing the lauguage. Can give you no idea
them all down. Sumu day they will biu this west wall of the rutniida, extending of tbe degi^aticD of the people here, but
bunud uiideigruuud. Muunwhilu, is it not the rotunda into tlie new building. An 1 never bad more oourkge about ihe work
an iuimeiisu ipsiu fur these wurknig girls entrance is contemplated on tbe south side than DOW and am longing for the day to
to bu plauuiTm a quiet, sunny room, far of the new building, with a corridor 14 come when X can talk with them in tneir
from thu maddening engine? Xu another feet wide ooimeutiug with a spacious mam own lanWiiage as I can in English.
shop on Hrua:|way wu may sue a differunt hall, fruro which on either side two stair
We often have callers, andsinoe oomiag
arraiigeineut. A two-bursu-powur motor ways leail up to a broad lauding, ooutiuu- here have entertaioed English, Scoteh,
takes Its current from an eleotric-iight ing to the second story by a flight of stairs Irish, Danish. Belgians, French, Sweeds,
wiru iu thu struct, and redistributes its lime feet in width.
Portugese, Dutch, Germans, Xtalians,
As seen from the plans, iu the basement Spaniards, Australians, Kaat India men,
power to shafting placud under the worktables Kach operator with a touch uf the uf tbe addition are four large offices ur and Americaas. aud our manner of talking
foot throws her iiiachiue into guar, and committee rooms, with vaults for store to some of them is amusing to say the
takes her share of the twu-horse-powur.” room. On the first fioor is a large office leut.
We make many gestures and
S'M-ts aiitl ElKur«<« Coni'prnlna *h«' Hills
sml Mnuiitalns of lh«> rina Trer Ktafr.

HIght to tho Folnt.

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore is always say
ing luusible tilings, aud the following sug
gestion to teachers is worthy very general
attuutiou:
"Let our young girls be enuouragud to
acquaint thciusulvus with the great ques
tions that engage the attention of our gov
ernment, and especially with those that
are discussed In Congress, legislatures and
by the leading papers of the time, l^t
them know what are the social aud educa
tional movements of the day, and what is
their bearing on the future uf the nation.
Great mural principles underlie them ail.
Talk with them about the seoUuual wrongs
that should be righted, the |[reat reforms
that are liattliiig with^ iiijuitice, the need
ed legislation tlmt is pending and slowly
progressing These matters can be tuaik
as interesting to them as Greek literature
or Roman history, as fascinating as the
everlasting auvel. Brief political mono
graphs, terse, clear, aud compact, are preby specialists aud college professors,
for the mstmcUoo of our young legal vot
ers. l.«t them enter into the studies of
their sisters, who will Hud some knowledge
ol the great prublems with which a nation
wrestles, as powerful a tonic nieutally as
as are physically the outdoor games they
share with their brothuni.”—Journal of
Education.
The Breslau yarn about tbe blowing up
of the Niusio at Samoa is said to have
ongiuatea at 8sii Franoiseo. Very likely
Murebisou may have beeu the author.—*
FortXaud Adverinier.

for tho State Treasurer’s clerks, private
uffioe of the SUte 'Treasurer, two Urge
offices for the Secretary uf State, post of
fice and telegraph office, aud offoe uf tbe
Buperiiiteudeut uf pubiie buildings. Near
tbe west end of the uew building, and close
b^ tbe main stairway, U an elevator run
ning from the basement to the upper
itory.
Ou th. wound floor the IIoum of KepnuMoUtivu is aiteudod aod .uUlnHl by >
Mlui-oiroulur sms for the .peuker^ duk.
1 bo SouKto obauibor uod goreriior*. room
are ouonootod by a oorridor rmmine round
tho KoproMuUtirM' Hall, iuolaad 'of tha
|MMa|,« tbrouab tho Homw aa now.
A
nvaU room for tho ipoakor of tho llouH
I ootiood IU tho now addition, ahw ouo fur
tho proiidout of tho Souato, aud another
for the dork of tho IIoum. 'Um library
ir on tho wooud floor, flro proof, being
divided into a reading room uhI dock
room, two aturieo in height, oounoctod by
oircular itairwayi. Tho rending room u
oommodiuu., with n hum open flro place
in one ood, with galbrioa around tha
reading room fur hooka. By tha plana
there ia n very liaudMimoly arranged rooin
iu tho roar of the additiuu. Tho capacity
of tho lihrory ia for 70,000 volumei.
Tho third .tory U divided into five Urge
comiuittoo rooiiu. ^ the building of the
addition with the uflieee therein, the r«luoral of the uflioea of the fleoralary of
Htate end Slate Treaaurer, leavee thaea
auartmeuU iu tha prewnt building avail
able for oummitlee ruuiua. The removal
of tho library to tha additioa would giva
at. huut three additional uommittaa room.,
with an aggragaU of about twalva aatra
ouiamittea nwma.—Kennabao JouraaL
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grimaces, swinging our arms wildly ebout,
and wheu inquiring abont the health eay,
"BO lick, plenty?” aud if we desire them
to come often, "oeme, plenty, plenty.”
You have uo Idea bow misoh I enjoy tbe
“Mail” aud "Journal.” Get so much
news from home you would never think to
write. We are rejoyctng over the elec
tion of iXarrison, Mve but just got tbe
news. Can eearoely realise it is New
Years, for the sun it buraiag hot and Che
air is very clear, with just a little breeie
from the river. Everything is so beauti
ful one can hardly believe the air ie laden
with poison, but this is the b^ihieet part
of tbe year, and none uf ua have beeu ill
for three weeks. My health is as good as
when I left home, and Mr. Ciaflin’s is bet
ter than before since eoming here, and we
are eo glad we are in Africa, should feel
worse to go home now than X did to leave
home to come here. Would write more,
but have to many letUn to write for this
mail, must make them short. Remember
cue to all. Your sister
Balls.

Tbo Bordens of Womnnhood.
Tbottssuds of women are silently suffer
ing untold misery, simply beeause they
shrink from cousttltlag a physician in
those numeruas eomplaiiite artsieg from
functional irreguUntiee and disurdeis.
Many a modest girl and woman prefers to
bear her heavy burden in silence r^er
than go to the family physician for ndvice. AU sufferers from this class of dlsonters can, however, find prompt
sura
rslisf in Dr. Pierce's Favorite PreecriiH
tiun. Xt is n specific in eoeh oases, snd
has brightened the Uvee of eountleee wom
en by leeteriiig them to perfeol b^th.
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AlviiiKi’ HiiiKli c*oiiU n, tito ccMilH
So ])»)•< rillKOoiitlinx <1 iiiitl) all arrcnrnf{< ^
arfl paid nxerpi al Him oitlhiiiof tin' puliliKhi rx
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Sijjns nro growing pli'iity that tin* ( lirifltinii
of Knglniid and AnuTica an
ouniing to ihcirRctiHCH and
Llior*
unghiv nNliaini d of tlioniHpKos for dm king
thnr lirada ro nimnnnotiRl^ iKHaiiRc a
Rceidittal woman in l/ondon indulged in
till ainiiseinont of writing a novel >Soni<‘
folks can’t bidie\c tlint the walls of Jeri
cho fell before blasts of rams’ horns, hat
the} are ri'ady to tly into a paiiie and
iinagine that the foiindalioiiR of Chris
tianity are Hhaken when they hi nr the
Rcmtch of an ngnovtie pen

of villiileation which Mr Blame’s eiicimeR
have fixed upon as mofll effective against
him lago-like, it erealcR RuapieionR, hut
never fnriiislieR ocular proof If there is
any meaner iikhIo of attacking a piihlic
man than that contained in tho following
thug, from the Ranio article, we have never
oliserved it —S|>oaking of Mr Blame's
"doiiimntmg’’ tho ('nbincf, it says; —
“Kight }enrs ago this would, pi rlmps,
hatdl} have been |Hissible
Blame was
}ounger tlien, and in mm h lH*tter heallli
than he is now, full of what the Irish call
'divilmint,'and eager to tiiako some more
iiioiic} ”
If It should turn out true that some
«iiemy of I’arncll hind a forger amlhlackmiulej to rum him, it would not bo more
(owardl} and loiitempliblo than the catnpaign of iusinuatmii which has been so
persistently earned on against Mr Blame
A commimicnlion, of wliieli the follow
ing IS a copy, has licen forwarded to
Mayor Meador
Watfiivii I K, Miireh 2*2, IKKM
7« //is Hotwr Mayor Meader and Cdy
Conned of Walervdle
1 heg leave to say that I havo just tiolieed that the Hon Ma}ur in Ins eomniiiiiiiation to the City Council, at its last
meeting, made an erroneous statement,
that there was the sum of alwiit 6118,000
paid out, for which there had been no appiopnalion by the last City Council 'Jhe
tecords ol the last City Council, in the
hands of the city elerk, will show that iJI
said HMiii was from time to time by diffirciit votes specially appropriated; sonietimes fiom any money in the hands of the
"riaKiircr, not otherwise ajipropriatcd,
Kometiinis hy tiansferriiig from a surplus
act oiinl, soiiH limes from the Inpior Agency
aioount, and sometimes in other ways
But }ou will find leeords of spoeial appropi lations for the pa}nu‘nt of all the rolls
and warrants thereunder, eovering said
Slim
1 am ver} respectfully yours,
Hfuiii-n Fobtfu

A CimRRC’TION.
To thf KdiUir of the Watervdle SenUnel'
I'hc Mail having published nitides crit
icising the official acU of cx-Mayor Foster
the following article was rciiI (o thnt jiaper
with the request to publish it, and refused
As a friend of Mr Foster, who is at least
entitled to fair treatment, I therefore ask
tho courtesy of the SmUnrVt columns f(.r
Its piiblicstioii
K
Kx-Mayor Foster is ineornct in sajtng
that tho Maii refused to publish his ar
ticle He first sent it lo us (hj a willknown goiiticman) unsigned
1 he artn le
was returned to Mr Foster with the niforination that it would not lie printed
unless it was Rigned Mr Foster sent it to
tho office Ilgam, and asked if we would
publish It if heallowul us to say that he
authorized its puhlicatioii
W ithout wait
ing for a decision, Mr Foster withdrew his
article and (arried it elsewhere. Our eoliimns havo alwajshecn open to fru nds
and foes alike, willuii reasoiiahle limits,
when artulcs were siihinitted to us lu
goo<l faith Our only hesitation m this
matter was this Having no doubt whatover that Mr Foster was the autfior of tlie
article, wo did not think it right to give it
to the puhhe ns the work of aiiothei, as it
purported lo Ik*.

navigation They sauI it wouldn’t work,
“localise, tho power lieing applied to the
stern, it would lie impossibh* to make tho
vessel steer.”
Kneksoii knew better.
He persiKlcd m ndvmating his idea on
this side of tho ueeaii, and for almost half
aieiitiiry that idea has moved tho eoinmeree and the navies of the world
< ITV 00\ KltNMRNT.
Moialay Kvcaing, Mth IH, IHKO
Both hranclics of the eitj government
met III their lespcetive nwms Motidni
evening, nearly all tho inenibeis being
present, ami (he mt» rest of the general
pnhlie in tho proceedings was evimeil hy
the large nniniHT present; the spare in the
rear of the offlcials was ocenpied fiuiii the
opening to the close of the scasioii.
Ill Hoanl Ilf Aldermen.
His Honor, Mn>or Meader lu the diair
I’lesenl, City Cli*rk Johnson, and Alder
men AhUn, Brown, Carle ton, Hilt, Morse,
Redington add 'lliajer.
The records of tho pievious met ling
wei-e rind ami appisived.
I In huiid of
F (Itajer as City treas
urer, 111 the* Kuii of 610,(M)U was approvid,
after wlinli Majoi Meadei lead the fol
lowing iinssage

purposes Ho would raise hy t(*niponiry
loan what was needed m additioii to this
and make the neecssary appiopriations
His Honor thought this tho correct way
of getting At the nmlter, and hoped that it
would 1m) made |)ossihlc for the Mayor to
k«*ep Within (he iMamds of the law m
drawing warrants
After further discussion, it was voted to
miso 62,5<X) to meet current exiM'iises
Alderman Brown said all w«io mteiistin having two terms of the .Superior Couit
estabbslied in this city That it was rc(|iiii(d, that previous lo (he 1st of May
th«* city provide suitable aceoinimMlalioiis,
and a lease lie made 8uhj« 11 to the appioval of the County Commissiouors He
thought tho mutter might he all( ml« d to
to night; that (he iicicsstuy DiopanilioiiH
he made, the County CommiSHioiiers hi
vited h( re, a lease drawn, and wc reap
the beiieflt of the privil(*gy ivhM*h the I.x*gislatnre had extended.
Alddinan R< dingtoii asked if City Hall would answer
Alderman Brown said that when .lodge
Wlntelioiise and Cot. Dow were here, they
both cxpiessed satisfaction with the hall
I lie iiuiessaiy changes wiie spoken of
1 Ik* d« (ision 'rt sts with the County Coinimssioneis It would he tie* cssarj lo prbK(lc* HMitahln rooms for the jmy, the clerk,,
aioit room, chaira for the* jury, Beiieh
foi the Judge, Desk for the Cleik, Bur
for the lawjcrs, ami ncioiunuKlalious for
till* jury
lie was glad the judge eaiiie,
foi Ills views would have great weight
with the County CommiM'vioiieis
Aldeinmii Aldeii askeil that ((rtaiii
pup'rs, that the cuiiiiLil of last year had
not noted on, be returned
Oil motion of Alderman Thayer the
Mayor was requested to appoint h eoniluiltce of three to make the uecessarj ar
rangements for tho Superior Court, and
Ahlermau Brown, Carletuii and Redmglon
wen* appointed
'i'hc Council concurred
Alderman Thayer moved th.it when
the*} adjourned, it be to Tuesday mght the
2«th, Hinemled to Monday night the 2.7th,
at 7 .JO
Alderman Aideii moved to adjourn.
Aldeimiii Hedmgtoii wislied to have
the matter of the appointment of Citj
Marshal (ukeu up, hut the motion to ad
journ was earned

HIIAI.I. WK it^HClAlK TIIK 7 0 the (\fy Counrd
I.IUI OK TKAI'MC?
1 he oflii ml uqioit of (]>'* b’^vii ofliecis
Mr Mealier made some oxcollent reof Wut(*ivill() for the vtiii ciidiiig Feb iiO,
riio active eiiemic'S of the liquor tranic* 1H8K shows, at that dale, Imhililies in exeoinineiidntions m his inissage to the ('it}
in Maine, and in Wateiville, no less than (CSS of assets 6d7,o‘21 1*2
council last Muiida}
llm wonls ring out
'Ihc (‘itj repirt loi tin* past year has:
in other cities, are iivmg to a ceitam ex
UR ilunr as a bell '1 here is no mistaking
not jet (omc to iiij hand, hut tliroiigh (hi*
tent 111 a fool’s patadise. They take it (ouitesy i»f the ( ilj Auditor, I am advised
the ineaning of this |niragin)ih “'I'hu enrfor granted that Ihichubo we have a pio- that till net debt of the City of Wuttrville
n'lit ex|KMiHOR of the city should hi paid
hihii^ claiiKO III the constitution, the Manh 1st, 1889, was 681,()IMI51 showing
b} the i urreiit taxes ”
majority of our voters arc, all things cun- all iiicietise of 611,172 U9
lie fiirtiier deilan's that with a tax rate
1 liese iigiires bring us lo the LonsideiaRidered, in favor of living up to tho letter tioii of the faet that the debt of the City
of one and one half p«‘r eenl upon a rra
of onr piuhibition sUitules We shall IS rapidly lucreanjug
tollable valuation of propi rt}, the re\enever advance iimcli in our alleiiipts to
Without roilcetiiig iijhiu the action of
iiiies of the city if jiidiciousl} and prudent*
suppress the sale of liquor until we stait those who iiuvc preceded us m office, it
1} used, will la* enough to eFIicienll} con
will be well for us to adopt such a eonrse
duct each department of the i it} govern
We need more* than ever an orgamza- from safer and more teiiahlo principles in the mauagemeut of the iiffairi of tlie
ment, and leave a handsoiiie balance to lioii of the leading citizens of Wntervillc than that
City, as will thick the fuithir tnerense of
Anyhmly with half an eje can see th.it the debt
pa} for peiinanent miprovemeiits
to wall hour ri'iil ami possible progress,
W'e Hhould r(memlier that the burden
(hirihtizeiiK gnierally will ioidially in- and to iiinkc plans and recummeiidatioiis our Inpior legislation repieseiits the exact
of Uixatiou docs not altogellior depend up
iloiw the .Ma}or’K views
width will iiavu force greater tliaii that of wishes of very few of oni voteis Nome on tfie lute assesscii, but liiat one and one
We call attention to tin* nussage wliuh individual opiuioiis
Wo loiild naino a want less, some mure, sonic an altogether lialf pet cent on a like valuatioa, ni these
.\h the times of close competition is ils difficult
IS piiblishid 111 another (oliimii
few ineii whut^have doiio the hanl work of different scheme of legislation
for tho taxpayer to meet as two per cent
pushing tlie interests of our eouimuiiity to law now stands, a city like Watorville (an woidd have been lu limes ol gieater busi
If onr iig|.4latorH had laen vti} anxious tin* front during the la^t lifteen years, and close every Kim shop within ita limits on
mss mtivitv when inoio libeial returns for
to timl out the fails about svstems of tax
tlnyliave had to lalmr ugaiiiRt a dead tweiity-fuiir hours’notice, if there isadoter- both labor and lapital were obtainable
ation III otlui stalls, the} might liavi weight of jealous}, luditTerciiee and ent- mmatioii to do so on the jiart of a majoiitj
1 recommend the strictest ecoiioiiij m
taki n a shoi h r i lit tli.in till foimalioii of II isms of a hundred sorts 'I'lieir inlliience of the voters
Ihc* reason why ruiiisellmg ev(‘ry departmeiit eoiisistenl wiih its pioper
and efficient muiiagement.
Tliir.l Aiiiuml lU^unluii of Porllaiul Aluiiiiil
a IominiHHioii 'I'lii hook iiitillid ' laxa- has him flit, nevertheless, not only in IS not stopiied is that the eitizeus have not
1 recommend fiiiuliiig the debt, now leof Colby UDiyerslly,
tnm m /Xmenum .Stalls ami Citiis,’ iv/itinterest
enough
m
the
matter
to
exert
the
tiiiil piosperity that is an accomplished
pivsented by iiiterost-beuring notes, hy
'IhiH ru-nmua which occurred at the
ten a }iar ago I)} I’rof R '1 1.1} of JohiiR lai t, hilt III a breaking up of the old spirit effort necessary to make legally piovided the issue of IkuhIs, iii older timt (he Uxna>ei-s of to-daj m.iy l>e idieved of the Pieblu House on Thursday evemiig of this
Hopkins 1 iiiversil}, and pul)lished h\ I
of aiitagoiiism towards au}biKly Vlio ven incuns cflicient
burden of high nites of inteiest
week, proved to be a very delightful oc
Y Crowill Ai Co, of New Ymk, loiitams tured to step out of the beaten track for
1 he most direct road lo improvemenl,
'i'ho mrrent expenses of the City should casion, and called together about seventy
ten (inn s ns mm h infoi mat ion ns has evi r
so
far
as
0111
own
city
is
concerned,
would
the sake of advanemga giKxl iilca 'J hero
be paid by tlie ctrrent taxes
of the graduates and friends of the col
hem gatiuiid !>} aov sm h loinmission an* a great man} thiiigs in which the very be through a careful canvass of our voters,
lu my judgment a tax not exceeding
It has I ollei (i d the i sm iitial fat ts uhont worst eit} government would bo uompelled to tlnd out just how much etlort in the one and one half pei cent, upon a n'UHuna- lege After an hour and a half spent lu
ble
valuation
of
projieity
will
l>e
Hulticieut
social cuiiveise, the company repaired to
nearly cvi r\ .Stale in tin 1 nnm
'1 he no obey the vigorously expressed opimoii direction of the enforcement of tin* law
most sagai Ions report (In lommissioii of a ropiiseiitative, noii-partisaii eitizeus' Could be made with the heaity support of for the euireiit expenses of the City ami till, diumg room, where im hour w.is 8|>ent
leave a eonsiderafflu margin for* iiecessarj III discussing ono of those excellent re
lould make would hi a tKommeadatum
orgamzatiou. In a score of ways politi a majority There aro a half dozen or pci iimiieiit imprjvcmeiits
to coosult that most mstiiiilive volume
I he City Auditor also iiiforins me that pasts, for wliieU this well known hostelry
cal laleulatioiiH might lie subordinated to more distinct opiuiuns among us about the
the warrants dmwti during the past jear 18 famous Grace was ^aaid by Rev K
Dr 1.1} lati 1} m.ide the niimik that
general expedienu}, if we should eoinbmo proper lino of effort underexistmgciicum- Hiuouut ill the aggregate to ^11.7,074 78
Ricker of Augusta, of the class of ’39, the
his loiuliihioiis fiom the risiilts le.nlnd
regaidless of p.irl}, to detidu on matters staiifes .Somo want to aim at the total and and that the total of appiopnatioiis
oldest graduate present Of those lu ath} his mvistigalioii of (he suhjeit hail
of eummoii impoitaiiee with winch party immediate siippressioii of all tiaflic m al uiiioiiiits lo 677,107 00 nidiiating that
fteipieiitl} 1)1 eo 1 rituiHcd on 11,1, K' olind considerations have no legitimate concern cohol even hy druggists in compounding wurnints have been drawn iii excess of all leiidauce about forty were graduates
Nome twentj ladies graced the occasion,
apnroprialiuns .'imoiiiiliiig to 6.18,5*27.78
that tin huggestnuis wire “mipiaitual”
Wc cannot afford to sit still and growl medicines, and by the city ageiic}. and
1 assume that no tmmej lias been paid Old} one of wliuin, however. Miss Mary
It IS a stiaiige lomcideme, however, he at our cit} government so long as it is will co-o|M>riite with no effort short ol this
out of the treasury which w.is not due A Gould of ’84, was a graduate
Niue
sn}s, tliit tin nil 11 who havu iiiadu (he losHihle to bring the best opinion of onr Some want to permit tho agenej to sell from the Cilv,bul the Charter piuvides
of the rrustocs were* present, Dr Ricker,
iritnisms an* not husmess mm, whde the
Inisiness men to hear on its aitioii l^t on prescriptiou of a phjsicmn Some that “no money shall be* paid out of the
most einphatii* eommemlntiooR, whiih Ins us unite in our opinions of what municipal want tho agi*nc} to he conducted practi Citj treasury except on oiders drawn and Hon .1 H Diuiumond, Iluii )V. J Corlaaik has nieivid have been fioni mm of policy onr host interests reipiiro and let us cally at the discretion of the agent, hut to signed hj the Majoi designating tlie fund thcll, Rev A K P Niinll, D 1), Dr.
()r npproprtalton from which said oniers Pepper, Rjv 11 8 Burtage, D D , L C
emioeul husimss ability and suciess
hold our rrprvsentatives i>eHjM>umhlu for huvp a monopoly of the busiuesH home are to be paid nor unless the same shall be
Cornish, Judge Bouiiey, and Rev C V
It would open the t}eh of onr voters to intelligent and patriotic action
want tho druggists to coinjicto with the tirst giaiited or appropiiatcd therefor, lij
Hanson
riie I’oitland iiew8|mj)ci8 were
hoiin* Cl V ing ev ils that the} Imv u long snhag(*ucy ill filling phjsieiaii’s piescriptious, the City Coiim il ”
It would seem that bj somo oversight well npieseuted, Muasts CobVaiid Hinds
If I
an lielievu the associated press, hecause tin} lielieve that the people will
nutlidtoin sitem i, if tin*} lould lead
01
neglect
the
pio])er
appropriations
have
of the Piess, and Messrs Bronson and
l)i 1.1}’8 book If home of oiii town ami the K aiisas l.cgislatiiro was singing get purer Inpiors m that wav
Some want not been iiiailu to timble to comply with
Rowell of the Advertiser, all being gi.idPraise Hod from whom all blessings
cit} oflieers mold gitahajk at it, thev
a limited number of plac(‘8 to he tolerated the plain rcqmii ineiit of law
Among others prisent
wouhl learn some things whnh might la (low” at the exact moment of IVcHidcnt for (he salt* of he er, hut would not allow
I tlierefoK* urge that the City Council uates of Colby
as soon as possible, will make appropna- were A K P Kuowltou and Rev U C.
lliirriHoii's inauguration It is easier fur
used to advantage
them to sell hard liquors Somo waul the
some ptoplc to sing proises to (iuil for law to (’lose its eves lo all sales hy “re tiuiiK to covet these over-dialts, it in their Tillej of laiwistoii. Rev. C E. Hayden
judgment the iip)uopimtiuns should have
Ovii till Mgnaluie of
niivom. blessings that He Wstows in spite of them spectable” places, except to minors or (Hen made And thatsiuli further appro of Hebron, Rev. C M Luierj, tiuniicial
c'ommiinuatmn has him publishid in the tli.in to Like hold ami work out soiiio of notorious drunkards Suine want fret* priations lie iinide foi tlie immediate mods agent of llchrua Ae.idcinj, Hou. B Free
of the City ticasiiry as will uimhle the man of Yarmouth, Rev. f F White of
columns of our mighhoi, the Smtiuel, the hem iiicnt designs tliat the Divine Rul- rum
present Major to comply with the law in Hath, Rev D Webster of Biiima
whu h givi s (oiiHiih table piaise to the late 1 has placed tompuiaily at their mercy
III our (qnmon, the most piaclioal move drawing anITants
Judge Buuiiey presidid at the Banquet
M.i}oi Foster, for what it Htvlis Kis “hi ro r\s legisl itiires go, wo are inclined lo think that could be iiuule in Watorville ni tin*
1 also advise that tlie City Conned enact
'The
lo” i iiididaev a}c*urago, ami usseils that (lod IS most praisi'il when they preserve a interest of (empernueo would be* to divide such uidiiiauLes as will piovide fot the The toast master was F V Cliase
estahlishment of siiih committees as are post jiruudml exercises were ojioned by
the same was for (In gomi (.f the Repuh- liMieit silence about Hnn
each ward into districts, allut them to per
needed li» inerease the cffuiencj and econ- tho reading of a lettei fioni Hou A. W
lll.lll p.ut}
It looks us though abse^mding ufliciaU, sons interested m the work, and make) a umj of maniigeiiient in the various de\\ e i aimot quite umleist.iml where tin ilcfaulten, and other violators of tho laws complete chiMsiflcatioii of tho voting Inrt pailmeiilH—not now provided toi—ami Paine of Bangor. Dr Pepper hnefly re
disiiiteiestid heroism mines in , hut light of piopeilj are likely some lime lu the on the bases of those eliilerent views 'I’liu detiiie thi* powi'rs and duties of such eom- sponded to the toast, “Our Alm.i Mater,”
but oil aceuuut of severe liuarseiiess called
IS alwa}s weleoiiie m sliadv j>laies,aud wi* futuie to hud tl»o iliiiiate of Canada too question lo be asked in each case would mittees
are glad lo hiar this stulemeut, imicdibh vigoious for their comfort
Aldcriiian Blown s.ud thiit he iiiuler- upon h 8 pastor, Rev. W H Spencei to
A bill has he, which erne, if either, of these ideas of
fuiuisb his8i>eeoh, which iic did iii a hapas It appears
11 mtroiluced in the Dominion I’arlia- regulation aro joii willing to advoe.itc* and stovni that there was some (iKsatisfactioii
If we shall ever Im mine eoiiviuced that menl anthoriziiig the officials to rotiirii assist 80 far us jou are able, if a way laii Hi regard lo the joint stumling committees, pj manner and paid a high cuinphiiieut to
Mr Foster, while Mu}or, was, as this let such fugitives from justice, uu request be discovered, that will not be to tlio ad that the mattei was not lu just the shape the college and its present work
L. C Cornish uf Augusta, responded to
ter intimates, haid at woik trying to ai- Iroin our guveiument, whether their cases vantage* of any political party? A gener lie wisiicd, umMie moved that the order
the toast “Our State.” Hou J H Drumlomplish Ripuhlii.ui MMpretiiHe} in this
oveicd hy treaty or nut It is the only ous discount would have to Ik! niadu for p(hs(‘dat the previous meeting relating
lit}, we shall Ih) more than willing to n*- safe lule fur all imtions to nnito m do hjpoonsv, of lunrse; hut wc* shoulel know tin rcto Ih* recuiisidt red 'Ihe iiiutioii was inuiid, whu was elected I’lesideut of the
verse our judgment of his polifnal aetioii ing ever} thing possible to make the way that the men who declared lu favor of free seconded hy Alderman Redmgtou, passed Association, responded fur the legal profesHiun. Other iiiterestmg addresses were
“K” fiirtliei su}H, “Ml Foster did not of tho tninsgiessurs so hard that iioboily rum were m all pndaibility ready to light ,uid sent down for concurrence
join the Democrats, the Domoerats joined
'i'hc Major made the fullowmg itonuiiu- inmtu by Rev. C. C. Tillej, .Mr. Rowell of
iifTurd to IransgrosB.
Kxcliange of for their eoiivictiuus Wo should know,
him ” 1 Ills IK a distinction w ithout a dif- eriiniinils helweeii Canada and the United as a rale, that the men who arc willing to tioiis : Fur Citj Marahal, H S Blanehaid the Advertiser, and Kev A. V. Duuii of
ferenee Whethei the late Major Fostei States has gone bejund rational endurance help enforce the law to the utmost would Deputy Mai tlial, (jeo W Reynolds; Board Portland 'I'lie committee uf arrangcmeiit-i
were C. A True, C. D. Smith, M I), and
joined the DAniiKraLs, oi the Demoeiats hy either cunulry, and we may hojiti that lend their influonce to a less rigorous ad- of Health, .1 11 Pluisted
joined the late Major Foster, or tlie late this suggestion by our neighbors is the be imuistration of it if they wore eouvuiccd
'The Major stated his reasons for not W H Looney
Major Foster and the DeiniHlats joined ginning of the eiuL of our interiuitioiial that a nearer approach to their wishes uppomtiiig policciiicu at this meeting
TIIK SOLID HODTII UK
eneh other, is not, wo think,at all mateiial lisgraue.
Hull uf aceouuts, No 81, was read hj
woulel Ih) impossible
KENT
to the ease It is an ineontroverlihle fait
It IS all nonsense to try to organize a the clerk
Unless suinuthiiig is done fur their rothat till*} joined thcmsilves togetliii some
Ihe sensational New York Herald has
Alderman Brown said lie had an order
public opinion that doesn’t exist.
'J ho
how or other, and the union, however* ac- lief, and that right siieodilj, the Mug practical duly of temperauee advocates is regarding the obstruction of College street nut caused n bigger sensation for many
wump editors will soon bo obliged to do
loiiiplished, bus ninei bi*eii disputed
to take the most accurate measure jiossi- bj the Miiiiie Central ruilioad, asking that dajs than by its publication last Sunday
'1 he genet'al public umleistand that it Humetliiug desperate to keep frotp being ble of public opiutuii as it is: to think out a cumiuittee be appointed to luvestigute of a lung interview with Gen. Roger A.
foigotluii
bj
tho
public.
Kvuu
the
Now
was a happ} political maiiiage, and as jet
ways of orgaiuziiig that; and to devise tho matter He said that Huii W 'F Pryor As the prinuiple m tlio Interview
York Kveuiiig Fust c'^tn find nothing very
no formal suit for divurm has (>een
methods of educating opinniu uji to highi r Hhiiioh was present and asked timt he be was born in Virginia, as he was for a long
nasty
to
say
aliout
Fresident
Harrison’s
lered
granted the privilege of B|a*akiug ou tbe time editor of the Uiuhin npl Exaiiiiiier, us
demands.
iimiigiiral,
or
Ins
cabinet.
It
is
rather
Among the injstenes of earth is, the
subject
he funglit bravely m the Uoufedemte
amusing
to
observe
tliu
gravity
with
which
way of tho wind, the waj of a hml m the
Mr Huiiies said timt the street at the army and has been a lifelong Dumoorat,
Thousands distmctly reinemb(*r tho imthe
papers
that
over
since
tho
election
air, the way of a ship at sea, the way of a
pressiuiis- of that day, almost exnelly crossing was jirautically given up (o other his opinion iiaturally o msos a commotion.
woman in love, and the way to achieve have been uicossantly riuguig the changes twentj-scveii jears ago, when tho ne«V8 than street purposes, being obstructed by A few senteuces will indicate the obar.i ton
the
(heme,
“Mr
Harrison
cannot
afford
Republican success tbrougli tbu DuuiocraU
came over (hu wires that an iron monster posts, rads, switches, gate airangoineuta, er uf his remarks They will be re-pubto comproiiiise himself by making Mr
jomuig one man.
flying the Confederate llsg had apiieared etc , to tho extent uf at least one-half, and lished all over the country, aud cannot
Blame
Secretary
of
State,”
now
declare
Wo have nut sjiAce in this iHsiio lo dis
111 Hampton Roads; (hat it had destroji'd thought that tho maimgcrs of the road fail to exercise an lUumiuatmg inflneneo in
Uiat
“few
well
informed
persons
have
se
pute tlie aiunsing luiMerliou made hy “K'
ineii-of-war as if they hml been made of should bo respeetrullj asked to remedy our potitics. Ho Tein.vrks in tbe first
riously
doubled,
siiioo
Gen
Harrison's
that the wuril lines of WuU>rvillo are fui
place:
])aper; that it paid no mure attention to the evil.
nomination,
that
Mr
Blame
would
be
Ins
and regular There is neb material in the
“1 make no pretension to represent any
Alderman Alduii said that some of Mr.
broadsides than a good roof would to hail
beorotary
of
State.”
Tliese
same
papers
acts of the Blue-Yarn Democracy fur
stones; that uotUiiig seemed likely to pre Haines’points were well taken; but timt body, any section or person, or to speak
fur
any section or penun 1 only give luy
either
doubted
it,
or
they
pretended
to,
further diseussiuu There will be more
vent the descent of the munater upon as soon as spring opened and the fiost was own individual opinion, based upou a pret
wheu, if ever, the last } ear's city guvern- and thoj are therefore, by their own show eveiy norllieni port in turn and the do- out of tbe ground, ineasures would be ty uluse observation of clitics for forty
ing, either not well iuformed, or nut honest
lUbDl shall uuke its Uiiaiicial report.
taken to remedy the evil; that the road years and ou my knowledge of the South,
struolioii of Qities os well as fleets.
We have no desire whatever to do the This needed no further proof at this late
The same thousands remember the was growing as was Watervllle ; that sev my nativity and residvnoe there fur thirtyday,
but
it
is
well
to
make
a
note
of
this
seven years, and mv kuowledge of tbe
slightest injustice to Mr. Foster We em
thrill of joy that came with the news of eral acres uf land had been ublamed in North and rcsidouoe here of twenty-three
phasize ibis remark, by agreeing to pub- fresh exhihitiuu of hypocrioy.
the uext day that an iusiguiflcaut looking tho vicinity, aud mure tniuks would be years As to (he effect of President Har
Itsb lu our uisue next week the must amph
It IB astuuishing bow luuoh easier it is little “cheese box” floating on a raft had laid as soon us possible, aud he would do rison’s election ou the South 1 can judge
apologies for our criticisms of bis jiulitioa)
only from his character aud the deliverfor prejudiced people to believe the im- faced aud fought the terror, and driven what he could to adjust the matter satisHiices uf bis inaugural address I take it
performances, if, before next Tuesday
|KNisible than to aoeept the reiuuu. Here him away, defeated and probably dis fauturily.
that he is a man uf ofuioious, ooiiservatlve
noon, be will show us the signature of ten
Mr Haines said some one must move
IS a writer ui the Fhiladelphut Ainerioaii abled Pious people, and others ordinal icharacter, and that from his anocstra) coueiUzeiis of WnterviHe who are recognized
the
matter
Thu
order
was
passed,
only
ly
not
so
pious,
could
Hud
no
other
ex
ueutiou with Virginia, he entertains uu re,
who wHiiU to gulp down the statement
as standard Kepublicaiu in their |Ki|itieal
tluit”Mr Wauauiaker uuuies into the cabi planation of the deliverance than a sjio- Alderman Aldeii voting against it, and the sentiiient or hostility to the Southern peofaith to a written deelaratiun that they in
Mayor appointed a committee to report at }ile His inaugural is slgiuAcaut in two
net not on hu own menu, not as one oial intervention of Providence.
nnpurtaiit partieuiars—uamelv, an abetendorse bis course durtug 1888, and will vote
it is dilBouU to realize that (lie man a future meeting, the cumimtleo consist- tion from luterfereiioe with the race euuequtpjied at all poinU for the ehreetiou of
fur him for Mayor uext spring
ing
of
Alderiuun
Brown,
Curletuii,
aud
who
achieved
the
triumph
was
still
alive
troversies of the South and an avowed
the vast appointment system of the postal
Out of uearly a tbousaud Kepublieau
|)urpose to uphold the poliuy of a proteetservice, but os the agent of Mr. C^uay and a little more than a week ago. Tlie name Aldeii
voters, ten is a modest number fur us to
Alderman Thayer presented an order ivo tariff Hs agaiust reyenue tariff.
the representative of Mr. (Quay's pur of John Krioksou will have a place ainoug
“If he Will conduct bis admmistration
slipuUte as bis |K)litlcal indorsers
the most distinguished inventors iii the mstriieting the City Solicitor to draw an upou these hues Uid down in his inaugu
poses.”
urdiuaiice
m
relation
lo
joint
standing
world’s
history.
He
is,
by
virtue
of
his
ral, and will appomt rvspectablo characters
If there is any one thing Uiai an Ameri
The Mugwump case agaiust Mr. BUiue
invontioiis, one of the most im|>ortaiit couimuiees Passed and seut down for to office iu the Southern States, in my
has uever beeu summed up m fewer words can ”self-made man” never will do, it is to characters in the annals of warfare. Ho eunenrreiiee.
judgment he will break np what is oallud
submit to the dictation of anybody else.
tlie solid South, and attach a very Urge
than 111 the Natum of last week, when
Alduriuan Morse, for the fliianeial eumThe sober-vlsaged political jesters of our revolutionised the method of naval offenee
nropurtiuti uf the Simtberu vote to the
it says —“Mr Blame represented a much
mitlee
on
salaries,
read
a
report
wbivh
and
defence
as
completely
as
Gastavus
Uepubhuiui party ” I
day seem to be working uu the oommou
larger propor(iou( of the party than Gen
was
accepted.
This
raised
tbe
salary
of
Adolphus
or
Napoleon
Bonaparte
did
in
Hu gives the fulluwtug iwasons for this
Harrison did. He was, as a politioiau theory (hat no Repnhlicau has mind or
tbe
Street
Commissiuiier
from
$4/10
to
fantry
aud
oavalry
tactics.
If
the
man
opiuiuu: “The South U strongly m favor
the natural |m>duot of twenty years of character or ability of his own, with the
of
a distiiiutly pruleotive tariff. The
6(1C0,
and
Overseers
uf
the
Poor
from
who
makes
war
mure
dangerous
and
departy history after the war. His career exception of a few dangerous individuals sthioUve is a preserver of the iieace, 6300 lo f500. The Cit} Physician from South secs in its luaulifaeturiug iuterests
whu are making caUpaws of ail the rest.
a promise and the potenov of a new and
and 4|ualitteatiuus illustrated the growth ol
It is hard to understand how partisan Krioksou should have high rank among 6100 to 6—, be to furnish iiiediomes.
most flourishing regime, if tbe sole party
the money power, audthe speculative spirit
tbu world’s beuefautors.
Alderman Redington called attention to Issue before the people uf tbe South be a
ship
can
go
so
far
as
to
make
it
possible
within the party, under the iiiHueiiee of
the
condition
uf
the
city
treasury,
and
sajd
|)roteutive
tariff, as against a revenue tar
an inflated currency and high Uriff, and to believe that a man who haa built ap a
If you have an idea that you think is (hat abuut 63,000 should be raised im- iff, they will support a party whioh repre
bpsiuess which is almost a modern wonder,
in the absence of all serious untiuisita or
sents the cause ef proteotiuu. Kveu in
and who has it perfectly organized under good, don't give it up because other jieople luediatelj.
Texas, where there are no mauufaeturos,
<ipl>ositious
His audacity, his good hu
think less highly of it than you do. Hold
The M,ayor hoped the Council would the wool interest cUinore for proteotiou.
the
control
of
Ms
own
will,
is
going
to
mor, hisfouduess foroo-operative ventures,
on
to
it;
put
it
to
the
test;
live
up
to
it;
appioprmte tho money needed fur the sev
“1 take it President Harrison intends to
his horror of rebel brigadiers, and his con give up his own mdepeudeuoe and become
and you will either educate yonrielf to a eral departmeuU.
Also that if any de ehimnate the race problem from politioe
tempt for reformers, were admirably suit a puppet in the hands of a political man
and to thrust forward proteotiou as tbe
knowledge
that
you
are
mistaken—which
partment had overdrawn, the matter should
ager. American character isn't built on
distiugmshing polioy of kis administration.
ed to the party temper.”
it IS always a gain to know—or you wiil be adjusted at uuen.
If he do that, aud shall at the same time
We have hardly ever seen a mure art (hat model.
educate other jieople to your own way of
Alderman Uedmgiuii having said timt it appoint inoffensive men to ofRoe ia (he
fully eoustruoled pen-caricature than the
Hun. Wm. P. Frye has our thanks fur thinking.
South,
mi matter though his anpointees be
was necessary to keep a oertaiu amount
above, k^erybody recognizes the origi- bound copies of the Congregational Ueoord
In 1837, the Kiiglisb adimralty refused on deposit, Alderman Brown said there Uepublioaiis, he will undouhtealy break up
the solid South and probablv seoure for
but the whole is made to oouvey a' of (he First Beasiou of the Fiftieth Coiito take any stock in John Krieksou's idea was a oertaiu amount in the treasury bohb party a majority of the electoral vote
false uuynmHMi. it ia this reiiued farm gresa.
of applying the scifew propeller to aieam luiigiug to the city, to be used for lego) iu the South.”
I

(ieneral I’ryor argues further that the
dcseciidanti of the old Whig element, that
was so strong m the South have only rooj)oratod with tho democrats from sheer
necessity of comhining with them against
the colored vole He thinks thatthis element
still atUu bed to tlio pnncipli^s of protec
tion, inti rvni improvements a'kI lilH*rnl
Federal OTpcndtliires will readily ally it
self with the Rcpiihlican putty to carry
those priuciph'S into effed as soon os they
feel assnrtd that negro supreinncy no
lunger threatens
Ho points out that w'lu'rens tin* South
held lo tho ido.i of .Slate sovereignty before
tho war, ns a safoguard for the mstitdtion
of slaveiv, hinoo that is now a thing of the
past, the inloKsnof the South demand
an nggrniidtremeiit of K(>don(l powot and
largo piihlio nppropiiationH in that section,
as well IK Iaig( invi'Htmonts of piivatc
(iipitiil He oontmiios ‘''i'lioie oonld he
no stronger influonce oporntmg to efface
tho projiiiUeu eiitoi (aim'd at the South
nguiiisl tin* ropuhlioaii put} than this iiillux of Noithiin capital and people All
that IS ri(iiiiHit(* now siiuo the diHap|M‘nraiioc of siavorj to make iho Aineiicnii
people one homogeiu'oiis whole is that
they shall know eaih other, and know
oaoli other hj (hen a( (|iinint}iiico with the
bc'sl olaMHos of their respoitive ooiiimiiiiities 'riicsu (lassos from the North are
nipidly appealing in the South and so the
process of nsKimilatioii hetwodi the sootioiis IS going ou apace ”
Hu thiuks too, that the foioigii policy
foreshadowod hj Prosidout H irrisoii’s iiiaiigiir.d will he popular in tho South*
“Now, siuh a policy—I inean a tlrm nttitmh* biw.ird foioign nations and a pur
pose to niaiiitain tin* digtulj of the Ropuhlic and Its siipiomaoj on the Aiiierioan
oontinciit —has alwajs boon extremely
popular with tlie people of tin* .South, ns
shown hj thou dolianc'u of Gie.it Biitaiii
III 1HP2, tin It clamor for wai with Mexico
later, and their oconsioiinl flllihnstciiug
ex|>c*dition<( against (iilm and Contra)
America
Honou I infer that Fresideiit IlniiiHon’s
foreign poluj will riiiifoioo and 8trength(*ii
IM the South tin* ti udoiicy to support him
there wimh is put in opeiatiou bj the
causes I have dos(ril*od ”
As a saniplu of tlx* most encouraging
kind of Soiithoni thought, we give the last
pait uf the intoiview iii full
“But, General, jou have l>oon a demo
crat of tho stiK test sect, a disciple of the
.State rights doitimc aud a seccssioumt
i\in 1 to uiidorstaiid from what vou have
s.ud that JOU stdl rotniu those piinoiples,
or havo }oii disiardod them?”
'I nil] still a <h‘mocr.it, attaihed to the
Interests aud traditions of in> partv, hut 1
do not hoheve that the disruption of the
solid South would lie of dctiiment to the
Democratic part} On tho oontrarj , it is
my clear eonvidion that it is a solid denioorntic South that makes a solid repiihlieaii Noith, and that for aiiv loss of votes in
the South the deiiioeratio party woqld lie
more than indeniniried by an noecssioii of
votes ami power tii tho North
“B hilc 111} parniiumnt duty as a cit(zen
IS to tin* vvhoie country, I own that inv
views of puhlu* policj aVo largely colored
and dll cited by iny regard for the inter
ests of the Sontli With the extinction of
slivtrj.the recasting of the federal con
stitution hj the recent amendments, my
own political faith underwent modtfleation 'riiere is no room now in our sjstem
for the doctrine of secession And while
I stdl think as an economic (jiiestion the
principle of free trade is a deinoiistrahle
doi trine, jet other th lu mere economic in
terests must operate in the coiieeptiou of
a sdieim* of public policy As a more
matter of dollars and cents, a])propriRlu)ns
for the aimy and navy aud for education
are a wasteful expenditure, hut vet such
expenditure is osseiitml to the piosperitj
and security of the country So likewise,
whde the protective policy is discredited
hy the argument of the ’political econo
mists, jet it niav be indespensable to the
advamement and completeness of the re
sources aud power of tl e eoiiiitry
“I am not joung any ninre I am
emimipated from nu*re part} tranimelH,
ind I hope that my views of public pohuj
.ire controlied exclusivel} by regard to tbe
public welfare Probablv I um wrong,
but nevertheless my mdivdual judgment is
my only guide, and lu whatever diroctiuu
that judgiiieiit instructs mo the public in
terests lie, in that dlieotion I mean to go
for the residue of my hfe I am not a
polilieian I ask no place, and am only a
private and powerless citizen But how
ever Rumll my intiueiice it is my dutv ns a
natiiot to exeit It for what i conceive to
1)0 (lie inteiest of tJie country.”

eminently tho cconoinii al form of reaching
tho multitude
“Next ill miiMirtiinee to linvmg tin*
goods IS lo lei the public know it, and
tin re is no l)e(t(*r waj tliaii through the
newspapers ”
“It IS our experience that ndvcrtisiiig
pays, and our U'lief that newspaper ad
vertising pays h(>(terthau niiy other kind.”
“The fact that wo receive more than ff,(KK) newR|>n)H;rM p(*r week with uui lulvertisnients iiisertcif iiidiinU'S the kind of acU
X'Kisiiig we coiiMidi r proiitnhle ”
“riiese expresHious are from soiue of
the richest < oiiceriis in tho (ountrj
1 li(*y
include dry goods men, timiMifneturers,
patent inecficinua and genetal dealers, nml
are thoroughly rupn'seiitative
Hie eoiiciisioii Ih^ reach h imprugimhle ”
I’lio Mail is steadily growing more val
uable ns nil ndveitisiiig inediiim It is not
only taken iiy more families in Wutervillo
than ever iKiforu, hut its eiriillation in all
the siirroiiiiding towns b increasing
It
carries tiicRsagus for the advertisers in spite
of had roads nud had weather, and Iho
dealers who will git the liest spring trade
are the ones who let our renders know iit
advance what sort of bargans they cm
offer
Suit Kiitered Agnlniit the Farmington MllikKS C'oriinrHtloti,
United States Marshal Harmon arrived
ill Furmiiigtou Hiursday hikI scrveii a
wnt on tho corporation officers in the suit
of George G. biinth of Cambridge, Mass
ys the Farmington Village Corporation
Tho suit IH hioiight to compel the pay
ment of niiio hoiids and three hiiiidied
and nine coupons, with lutcresl ou the
same Tho total is over 64,200
Tho
writ IS retiiriiuhlo April 2.8d at the United
NtitLS Circuit Couit, Portland
Notice
was also served that tho plaintiff would
demand a trial at the first term Sjmouds
& Libby, of Portland, are tor plaintiff,
and W L Putnam ot Poitland, with J
C Holiiian, of Faiimiigtoii, will appear
for tho Coipomiimi
Tins is the cele
brated case growing out of tho extension
of tho Maine Central Railroad across the
river to this village previously reported
There is hits of excildiient ovei it nud
the case is the subject of general couversntiuii 111 the stores
Without hearts there is no homo
'Fravellers to tho great We‘»t should jom
one of the Rock Ishiiid Route Kxcursion
Ihiuiigh (iirs, sleeping acconiiMlationH,
geiitlemeidj attendants
Write W K
Ciiattertou, Manager,‘29(> IVaslimgtuii St,
Boston

OF

Deafueas Can't Be Cured
In Imal application, as they (uu not reach
the diseased portion of the ear 'I'licre is
imlj one w.ij to cure Deafuess, nud that is
hy constitutional remedies Deafness is
(nnsed by au iiiffamed condition of the
mucus litimg of the Kustachiaii 'lube
Wheu this tube gets iiiHnmod jou have a
lumhlmg sound or imperfect heiumg, and
when It IS eutirelj closed Diafuess is tho
riHult, and unless the mtlainmation (an bo
takt II out nud this tube restored to its nutniul condition, heaiiiig will be destiojod
forovei, nine eases out of. leu are c.msed
by catarrh, wincli is uutlimg hut nu iiifinined condition uf the mucus sni faces
We will give One Hundred DiHois for
any c«8e of Deafness (caused by Catarrh)
that we can not cure by taking Hall’s Ca
tarrh cure Send for circulars, free
F J Cheney ic Co , 'Toledo, ()
.Sold by Dinggists, 75e
How iimuj sides b.is a pitcher'^
inside and outside

I wo,

cf-

Pantaloons!
Wu Imu' jiiKt wcivwl from imr Wlmlrmlu Ilomu in llostoii

3,^00 Pairs of New Seasonable Pantaloons!
WIIK II WK OKKKR AT

LOW, REASONABLE

\\V ciill p.mlinilur

lo our AI,L W OOL linos at

$ 1.40
$ 1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
Vests to in.itdi if ncoessarj.

All goods marked in plain figures.

J. Peavy & Bros.,
In ord(i (o ni.iko join .iciiu unt.iiKc, and to lucoinmodati* von, perhaps,
I liavt* ('oiK'ludcd to keep niy

1 Ih'iibv .illowing JOU to coiiHult im*, and to make a]qiointnu*iitH, outside
of business hours.

IL P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,

1
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r
h( II

Maj
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Rogers Building, Main St., Waterville.

The Lancashire
Insurance Go.

FORTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT

OF MANCHESTER, ENG.

Life Insurance Co.

UNIl'KI) STATKS STArKMICNr
tlttniiury 1, I8SU,

NEW YORK

\h n iiiUfiil to ihp lusvirHiue lK*p*t of the State
of Nt w \<irk
ASSHS.
ViiltitI StaUH (i<weriiiuctit Homls
?1 iTOjn.'OO
U S ItallroiHl HoiiiJm (1st VloitgHge)
leitHKIO
( ohIi on liHiiil mill in liiink
104 107„I7
]*ii iiiluiiiH ill (ourse uf ( ullcctlon
IIS.UK? <1

'lot tl
1 I \IIILITIKH.
Oiit'diimliiiK I uHsis
I IK arm <11’n iiiluiiix
Cither I Inhilitit s

)fl,7lK!,412 IS

4iU8,IS7rt>
+1
1.* (MM) IMI

IIUHINKSS 01 1888

Income
$25,401,282.83
Paid Policy-Holders 10,973,070.05
New Policies Issued
33,334
New Insniaooe Written
125,019,731

Siirplyo
18S8 JiKodte

r xpLiiiliiure

I,At J, PCI 7J

TrUHlceH in the UiiKmI hlntoN.
IMINAI 1) M \( K W.cf \ ,rml1)e ACo
COKNl-lUsN III InS of miss IrthNanXIo
HUUA( t .) 1 \IU( (111 1) ol 1! H. ( laihii ( «

J
I

Ful

tONI.ITION JAMJAlli 1, IKHO.

Ottsh Assettt
8<lKU,|>An OK Liabilities
to Surplus

$93,480,186.65
86,397,936,30
7.082,260.26

PKOORKhS IN 18H8.
Iticreofte ill Incoiiiu
IturcnsH lu Nst Aii(i(*tH
Iu( reaHu 111 Ins. \V rlltun
Iiicr(>aH«> In lus. In Forn*

b.l..)48 40.1.71
10.4UU..I40 70
1K.47U.4 m OU
0n,t).70,U(lt> OO

EDWARD LIIOHFIELn, Manager.
GEO. PUTOHVKD, ub-Al.'inager WILLIAM H. BLEBS, FreBidont.
HENRY TUCK, Vice PreBidenl'^
Chlir Olllt't-Jn the United Htates.
40 & 42 Pine Sf.,New York. AEOHIBALD H, WELCH, 2d Yice-Vrea.
RUFUS W. WEEKS, Actuary.
THKOIlOltF M, lUNrA.Cfii.hle'r
A Hl'NriNtnoN, M I). >14.110111 Dlrdlor.

C. K. MATHEWS, Agent,
W AIl'UN II.LL Mr

lor

!»

NEW ENGLAND BRASCH OFFICE
OFAIHIC MKDU INK.S—A FULL
AK'^ORTMJ.NT
can alwajs be
found at

RIALTO BUILDING,

Cormr Mill sitil DeYousliirc Slrcdls,
Boston, Mass.

DDlllUS
DRUG STORK.

Ilauitabie
MQRTGAfiE CaHEANIC

BEN. S. CALEF,
W. H. ANDERSON,
(Icn. Affoiit fur Maliiu,

1st Nat'l Bank Bldg., POETLAND, ME.

STATEMENT.
Cdiiihil mhii rilieil,
8.',<K)0.0<K)
Capilul imul In (Ca.Ii)
1,0«0,(KH)
Siirplu. anil unihmdeil imifil.,
11.5,444
• <«'•/«
4,9;»,!110

(K)
C.
(K)
Sa AGENT.
2r.

SIX I'Ell CKNT IIKIIKNTUUKH.
.
Si<*tir(4l hy (frst \fur(KiH{i*H held fn trimt t>y the
tinerlcMii lAiiin and 1 riiMt Cunipaiiv of New v ork
and further Bienreil h> ttm enpitai and iwst ts of
tiK l-(|nltaUlu Morlgugi C.oni|ian}

K. MATHEWS, „
WATEKVILLE.

MAINE.

WANTED I
Artivc, t'liuigciie Agents fur

"COURTSHIP, LOVE
AND WEDLOCK," the best
and most rapidly selling book
J. FOSTER PERCIVAL. ever introduced in Maine.
Agent,
Agents Average $6 Per Day.
WAThlt\ IIJ.K,
MAINK.
HKSil> Foil ; AMFIILKT.
Now is the best season to
canvass. LOSE NO TIME
BUT SEND FOR Par
bor the people in Waterville and vicin

6 Per Gent Guarauteed Farm Mortgages.
ft mid II IVr t’eiit (Vi lillcsteti Hiimilng ’llirco
Mtoiths to 1 Wo \. ais

ity to know that I have lutvly ihoronahlv
repaired tlie
«

GRIST MILL

ticulars

TO

MANSON & CO.,

OAKLAND. AIAINK.

III this city Rud am now prepared to do
grntding in (he best possible manuer; also
keep ou baud and fur sale the best quality
of goods III my hue, whicli consists of all
kinds of

JEFF. H. WOOD
Jeweler.

Feed, Flour, Corn and Meal,
Pressed
and Straw,
Lifflu, Cement, Hair,
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt
Cotton Seed Meal
Graham, Rye, Indian Heal

1 wish tMMV to the public, its well m to foruter
patruni, that 1 have leastMl oiie-lialf uf the ature
now occupied by 8. B. MoCnuiland’a Ofltcw,
nearly opposite PoetoAoe, where I ehall be
prepared to do all kind* uf

-------------uuahty of

w. s, g, RugNEis,

Western Ticket Olllce.
Tickets via all routes to all
poins SOUTH,
WEST an(i NORTHWEST.

Clock, Watcli and Jewelrj Repairing
III n flret cUea manner.—Batlefhctlon Ouariinteed or money roftinded.—An
Kleirant Line of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, SILVER
WARE AND JEWELRY;
wttb urloes below every one «Im, so low, even
iliia all who iMVirootze will so away feeling satis<
fled All gtHxls warranted as represeiiletl or
inuiiey refnndeiL Thanking you all for past fa>
vurs and hoping you will ooiitiuue, I reiiinlii
Your huipble servant,

J. H. WOOD.
JOHN WARE.
Dealer in

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
Uuverumeut, State, Olty and Itollrood Bonds prooured for liivestiaeut at lowest iiuu-kel prlres.

^VAL 'Bak'ijiu i^WUKa Co., Tm

r
iirt
hu

Dental Rooms open from 7 to 9 o’clock Monday Evenings,

I will guarantee thnt all goude eolil by
me will be flraUi,lass and at all tiiiiei will
be eol.l a» lew a* tbe same umilUy uf goods
IS sold bj* auy one.
1 hatiknig tbe public for past patiuiiage,
1 hojH) by fair dealing a coutiuuauoe of
(be same

oomuetitlon wttb Uic muUltudo of low test, abort
welgui alum or pboepliate powders. iMd wiIh la.

ruiii

'1

Very Busy People!

_

ThlspowderiMvorviuiM. A nisrrel ot parity,
•treiiatti Mul wkolMuuiouew. More *A<^w\it.i«n{
tbou tbe ordinary ktude, and cannot be told tn

A
0u

llllH

OcosiimptioD Surely Oured*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Cl
In'!

One Price Clothiers.

Tis not vvh.it m.iii does that exalts lum,
but what mail would do

generous to those iu need, aetjuamtedbiiQself with the jieouuiary situation of his
relatives, and lu some oases made inquiry
whether aid would be acueptable—iu
others contributed liberally to assist perpersons but distantly oounected with him
III allusion to bis numerous obarities, it
was said by one who knew liiui that Ins
left baud never knew what was done by
his right. This and his mauj |)eeaiiar!ties
isolated him from l|is fellow-meii. His
death is the end of a soiuewliat melaiiohuly
story; it may well be said that his life was
a mistake, but its many deeds of unosten
tatious benevolence should redeem it from
any hurshur judgment.

A

1’

4‘l,0*r.,-n7 III

"Vitality 18 Life”
Ihe Lv 1111, Mtois , Tr(in%cript of recent
(late published nearlj a column of luvestigations among the citizens of that eiiterpiismgcity, as to tho value of Lotigeo’s
V'ltalizmg Compouiul, aud showed that
tliere were over tlnity reinar'vable cases
of cures by its use of diseases arising from
bad blonl, such as Scrofula, Humors,
Dyspopsia, Neuralgia, aud Rheumatism
What IS more it gave tho mime, residence
and particulars, some of whidi were a
little short of miradcs and lu over twenty
of tho cases affulavits were made of tbe
correctness of the st.iteiiiouU. It is luvnliiable as a ilKt d iss blood iciiieilv and
should be used this mouth aud next
It
tail l>e found .It Gio W Don’s
41-18

PRICES.

Uol
.lull
■rl h

Pantaloons for Working, Pantaloons for Business,
Pantaloons for Dress!

I'he gloat piiiiciple of human satisf.utioii is ciigngemeut—Puh*y

To THK Editou—Please inform juur read
ers that 1 hav u a poHilive remedy fur the nhuvu
imiiied disease By its timely use tlioiisaiids of
MlSTKItlOUS MINLK.
hot)doHS ciUiLS have been pcriiiaiieutly curtd
Who Is Thought to Have Uolntlx's In 1 slmU be glad to send two hottleii ot luy rem
Maine, l>i<‘g In Kijiialor nt St. Louis, edy Hike to any of your renders who Imve
consumption, if they will send me theirexpteiiH
Worth Uno.OUO.
and post office address UcHpictfiilly.
Ill St Louis, Mo, oil ITulav last, Gen. T. A. SLOCUM, M ( , IHl Pearl St , N Y.
Ij-'U
C. Hayden, an old man aged 75 years,
dud fit a cheap hoarding house on Frank
(itnl lias two dwilliiigs—one iii lieaveii.
lin avenue, where he hid liv(*d for mniij
ye.irs Ifu was never known to work and ami the other m a meek ami lluiikfui
iivcd 111 S(|uilid (junj^ters Ho h.id no as- heart
Hoeintcs and was supposed lo be very poor
Ihe New Discovery
All ins surroundings indicated this The
You have htiml jour fneiids and neigh
public administratoi in examining Hnjden’s trunk found a note addressed to that bors talking about it. You may joiirself
offUialwith a safe deposit key enclosed be one of the many who know fiom per
It eontaiiu'd tiio name of U C Payne of sonal expetieiice just how good a thing it
is. If you havo ever tried it, joii an* one
Winslow, Me
The adiiimislrator visited tlie Safe De- of Its staunch fueiids, liecaiise tiu* wuiidetuosit Compaiij's vaults aud m Hayden’s ful thing about it is, that when oiiee given
box discovered more than sixtj thoasaiid a trial, Dr King’s New Discover} evei
dollars in cash, stocks aud homls, nud to after holds a place in the house If you
day filed an inventory of thoiii in the pro have iievei used it and should bo afflicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or
bate court
Hajden bad nu relatives here. He is Chest trouble, S(*euro a buttle at once aud
It is guaranteed ev
supposed to havo somu m Maine, and an give it a fair tiul
er} time, Ol money refunded
effort will b(* made to find them —Kx
'I'nal llottles Free at J. F McMiiunns’s
III justice to tho ineiiiory of a kind- Drugstore.
hearted though ecoeiitno man, the reports
now uirculatiug In tho newspapers respeetFailure in tho yarn trade—Wilting i
iiig the late George C Hayden uf St. Ixiuis, siieiessfiil novels.
and formerly of Winslow, should be cor
A Sound Legal Opinion.
rected.
K. Bambridge Muiiday, Esti, Cuimlj
Ho was old: be was plant ami frugal to
Atty., Clay Co, Tex, says: “Have used
the lust degree In Ins inode of living; Electric Bitters with must happy results.
but ho never was a miser.
He left bis My brother also was very low with Malaborne at mnoteoii, to seek bis fortune, aud rial Fever and Jaundice, hut was cured by
by Ins own exertious succeeded so well timely use uf this medicine. Am satisfied
that Electriu Bittors saved ins life.’'
tbnt he was able to buy land in St. IaiuIs
Mr. I). J. Wilcoxsuu of Horse Cave,
when that uity was in the early stages of Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
its growth; the rise m value of this land positively believes ho would have died, had
seems to have been the fomidatiun of bie it nut been fur Klcctrio Bitters
This great remedy will ward off, as well
prosperity.
assure all Malaria Diseases, and for all
He retired from active busiiies^wouty Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disordora
years ago, apparently content with tho stands miequaled Price 50 cents and 61,
at ,1. F McManus’s
6
oompetenoy hu had secured.
He accuninl ited a large colleotion of
Take care always to form jour estabbooks, but seemed iii Ids solitude to have ment so iiiuoh witlim your luoonie as to
carad nothing for luxuries—scarcely in leave a suftioieiit sim) for unexpected condeed for tlie comforts uf life. But be was tmgoiicies

The New York Press has collected from
tbe largest advertisers of the country their
upmiuui about advertising. As all of
them have advertised in every cuiieeivable
way, it is Interesting to know that their
testimony is iitiHiiimous on the poiut that
tbe best’advertising of all is by tbe newspallets Here are somu of the expressions
taken from the different letters:
“I'raetiealW, the only medium worth
t.i» is
la (lie
fl.. newspaper n
usiu^
e find newspaper advertising jiays
the best for the money expended.”
“'The uuly reliable meinuki for adver
tisers is through the ooluraus of the publie press.”
-f
“Newspaper adverliaeiueuta are pre-

JSI=»E;CIA.ILji

Aukjtt

NoX.Uuii’Klr,

ov tux

Lombard Investment Company

>^Va«ecb»cktgd(llrnc(t<i point of deitl- (Capitol fully paid, 11 ,lS0,iit)0 00, Besrrve, Rurplus,
and Oudlviueu FruOts, f MiO.Ouo OU).
uaUou. berths In I’uUinan mra engaged
Fur the sale of their 0 per cent OuunuitceU
fhr poMcngers.

iaNUis from 9W0 to 90,00U on Western l^rips
Tbe evinl
amiual Intereet ouujmiis
at the iloiiq>auUe
oAlee lu Buetou,or ff deeired.al Huruhanu* No
thinal Bank, Vratervllle. lo SO years’ ex|ferloii('<
the managers of this Company liave not lust a dul
lor uf luvuslon* money In these luani.
UITV TIOKKT AUENT,
Fir* ItuuruHce writttu 1» eMBsbiHfiaJ rrituJttr
oomptuiift at kw<«f rxfvs.
WATintVII,LK, MK.
Ofliee 111 Herdionu* Motional IJaiik Building,
OUra o.et Hoaws’ Elora,
WaT»Vlti.K
Uktu*.
uheerrully worth S to B tliiiee the amount Uwujed

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

in
to
hu

[Fhc Waterville Mail.
I CHARLES G, WING. Editor
tUlDAY, MARCH 15, 1880
MinClI OAIiKNDAK.
I Mon 1 runn { WoT | fhur | KrI J 8h^

The motive at the Mah office is alwajs
steady; but the motor has wabbled some
wiiat this week, in faat, it lias been a
Hnmnior, with a big H,but it now runs as
smoothly as a—motor
W’e regret the ending of the Star Course
for Ihe HCHHon
Whiio all is will that

The Congress of the Lmted States has
set apart Tnenday, April .M), as a legal
holiday throughout the I tilled States m
honor of the inauguration of the first Pres
ident of the Umted StaU>s, one hundred
years ago
There has lieeii some donht oxpiessed
III rejmrd to this holiday, which, as will Im>
seen by the following correspondence, is
finally settled
DKriVllTMPNT OF StATB,
)

MAINE CENTRAL TRAINS.

All official of the Maiiio Central Rail
road Company, at Portland, says, in re
ply to the question of what sjiecial features
would mark the coming summer. “We
shall quicken up the time for one thing,
rims the night Pullman tram leaving Bos
ton At 7 F M will arrive at Bangor in
season to connect for Bar Harlior, reaeliinp the latter point at 7 A M , just 300
miles III exactly 12 hoiir^, or 25 miles an
hour including stops
Then the regular
Bar Harlair Express will l>e run quicker
than Inst season, though the exact figures
are not imt yet, and in onler to still fur
ther faiilitato travel to Bar Harbor the
iiccomuioilatiuii tram fulluwiiig the regular
express will also rim through and this
tmiii will probably take the Washington
through slecjMir, and the parlor lar via
Danviliu Junction, so that passengers from
Poland Springs may lio sure of a Pnlliiiaii
car through
“It IS ex|ieolcd that something will be
inaugurated m the sliapouf a tram leaving
PortTand at 10 JM) a m , or after the ar
rival of trams coiivnrgmg at Portland from
many local points m Western Maine, and
New Hampshire and rnnniiig local all
along the jme connect at Vaiicclmro for
llonltoii, bt John, St Andrews and other
IMimta III Northern Maine and New Bruns
wick, arriving KaiuQ day as leaving Port
land, anil connecting at 8t John with the
night tram for llanfax and mtennediatc
|M>mts
'But the most far reaching scheme,
over shallowing the Wnshington-Bnr Hirbor through sleeper of last season and this,
Will be the establishment of a tliruiigli
sIcciMsr between Chicago and Bar Harbor
VIA Niagara Falls
riiis car will arrive
III Portland nlxnit 8 p m and remain
in the Union Di put until tbe arrival of the
Pullman tram from Boston, to which it
will be attached for Bar Harbor Retiiiiiing, the Cliicago slec|>cr will leave Bar
Harbor at 5 P M, arrive m Portland at
2 a m , and remain m the Uniini Diqmt
until 8 45, when It will proceed via Fabvan’s to Niagara I'alls, arriving at the
Falls next forenoon from Portland Here
It will rciiiam to allow its passengers am
ple time fur sight seeing until evening,
thenco on to Lhicngu, arriving the follow
ing morning of the sccoiul day from Portland
The route of the Chicago car will
l>e over the Maine Central, Boston and
l^owcll, Central Vermont, Roiiu, Watertown and Ogilcnsburg, and Michigan Centml Of course this arrangement will not
go into effect until the snminer tune table
of June 24th is issued ”
“Will the limited run?”
“ riiat is a question, but if it does not it
will lie no fault of the Maine Central nor
its man igoment ”

apiece, and are wound up by means of a
key placed in a small opening in the doll’s
back They can be removinl easily and a
new one inserted Edison is also at work
on other playthings, auoh aa dogs that
bark and aalr planitirely formcat, eats that
mew and call for milk, horses that neigh
and demand to be fed with oats, lieHiiles
sheep, nKmtrra, rows, and other amnials,
each of which makes its own unmnitakahle
sound These ciinositiis arc imt vet in
the market, and com liesicn unlv in Thom
as Edison’s lalHiratory —l^il.idelphia Psper

HopToiLElSOftP VITALITIMS LIFE! To the Citizens of Waterville and Vicinity:
Impure Blood is Death's
First Cousin.

THE
I
DAINTIEST
OF ALL

New Drug Store!

eiuUwtl)—and tiim course not oiil) ends
(IP ANSI- XMU IIKIOll THIN X Kin
well, but it has Iveen uncommonly well
SPIllNH AM> tJl-T VlTkllTk m
t HINtl nit I ot tip I- N \ I
Wariiinoton, Maiili 111, IK8n j
tliroughunt,—with hundreds of others, we
T\l I7IN<1 (OViroi Ml
had liccome Accustomed to look forward IP // Prarfoti, K»g, SfrrtUiry tij the RtmIT MM-TN, PKlllTM \N1) IIP ITS
Um Chomher of i'omrturce
to the next coming i nteitainment with
Sir—In reph to your letter of the 14th
Disgusting Drugs,
plcnsiirnhle anticMpations
And such is iiiHtant, 1 send h<‘rewtth a copy of the ait
This <• veAnf afl
1 OCAI. WKATlll' K UFFOKT.
Rliie-mass fur torpid liver, castor oil for irAo use <( say
the eonfideme gamed hy (ho manageincnt making n|>proptmti(nm for sundry civil ex\\ ilh an
WIND
ASl K<T
TKM
constipation,
other disgusting drugs for CHEMICALLY PURE, as thk anacvsks
that were tl^j to annoitnce that aiiothei neiises of the (iovirnment, approved
piles, dyspepsia, and siok heailai he, are
OP THC TWO MOST CtLISSATtO ANALYTICAL
Fair
»lareh 2, 188‘>, by which ( see seetion 4 )
S W
UNCOMJUERABLE
PERSISTENCy.
CHXMISTS
IN
NEW
ENOLANO
SHOW
lUliiy coitrst had been pupir(<l, the patronage (he 'lUth of Apiil, 1K81), is declared to bo
N
being surely banished from use by the
Itftiny
N F
Wo hope the same a national holiday thiongliont the L’nited
sweet, fniit-like Hamburg tigs 25 cents
Cloudy would b( increased
H W
25o.
Impure Blood, Nervous De
( loudy committee will have charge again
Dose one Fig Mack Drug
, N ^
8
Stales I am, >()ur olicdicnt servant,
Fair
N
.1
J I fSNO Lit, CliK f Clerk
For sale by Ii B Tucker
(’o
FlennaiJt
^filHy32 “
N W
Mr C H Nelson has gone to Kentucky
bility, Dyspepsia,
Scstion 4 1 hat m order that the cen
to procure another stallion worthy of Sim tennial anniversary of the inangnration of
Take by persuasion, not by force
S(lt01-(l % III MtlllH 111 4Hin IMHHON
Local News.
njside, whieli means one of the best ub- the first President of the Lmted Slates,
1X1. llHOPst AM) I IVIU (OMl*! \|NT
Palpitation of tbe Heart
tainable in breeding and performance (jourge U ashiiigton, may be duly eom11P 1 I) l>KO>| rTl \ TO ITS I SP .
PersutiB who suffer from oiinHuum! pal2x
\Micii It was Uarned that Dictator Chief memumtCMl, liusdav the 30tii of April,
Pussy willows arc in blossom
pitation of the heart are ofti n imawnre
Q19 swiirii to^tliinonnls of its i lliAnno Domini 1889, is Ik reby declared a
Tlie human tyxtuii, like any pleee of worklnf;
was sick, with a ehill, ho that it vvas national holiday throughout the United
that (hev are the victims ofyheart disease,
Y rout ^ards are being rukoil . >«t
UM\. SI lit on qqilii nlioii to Lnugt r
M\ Ntuik uill eoiisist uf I frL''li lino of
moohinery,
has
a
tendency
toward
LITTLE
and are liable to die witiioiit warning
thought iiecussary to send for Dr Hailey, States
trost 18 uuining out of the sidewalks
'llicy should banish tliiH aiarming symp dlaease \our stomach is dlsor HOP PILLS Ml lilt al ( o Lv nil. Mass
there was iimverHal regret, not only on
dered,
and
your
head
aches
\
our
WILL
CURC
HrECIAL
MENTION
tom, and uuro the disiase by nsmg Dr
i lie first robin was seen this morning—
fiverJ)eeome*J^nrpld, and you fei*l alnuiiteT} tlreil
Mr Nelson’s account, but because the pub
Flint's Remedy Mai*k Drug Co, N Y
l«ii da>s earlier than last year
To any one desiring to seenru a house
RESOLVENT Aoti feel fen rUh and are
lic cannot afford to lose Dictator llic
For sale by 11 B Tucker & Co
rratloM and do not sleep well
puRinct
All oloctriu afiirm has been put on the horse is a great favorite, and when it was lot in a pUnaaiit location, we rccoiiiiiumd
\ oil have unpii osant eruptions
THE PLOOD
the rtadmg of tiolm Mare’s “Secure a
Wanted—A Moses to lead the
Imlsulo door of the Odd Fellows IIhU
ou the akin “Your skin burns nr Mehes _
aniioiiiiccd (hat he was just ns will ascvi>r, Home” 1 he to a are on Upper College
wnmpsontof the wilderness
If
troubled
with
blotches
HOP OINTMENT
It 18 worth $5 per dose jret ouly costs $1
(iO(h1 oranges and loinuiis arc selling iii there was general rejoicing
street and have special advaiitages
or eruptions on the sklii,[_
remove
NUIUTH or PVTIltAH,
pur bottlo aiiil cau bo fouiifi at
|liH market at one cent cacb
See change In Mr Wheeler’s adv
We hoar mentioned the name of Cum
Tin re aru a hundred of jKiuildn Ills whiolt all
IIAVKLOt K I OIKIF NO .TA
iiinl nil gooiU iiHiiilIv kept iii i firni 11 i-*s
spring
and
summer
patterns
Castle Hall, Plalste<rs Itinrk,
an* liable to A fatnily box of Hop RcniedU s will
V largo iiiiinbci of good toiioincuts arc rude Isaac S Bangs, of Waterville, Me ,
Waterv llle, Mi*
i^lst Jnn Vico Commander in-Chief, as
Mr and Mrs Geo Taylor have secured
llrgulsr iiiHetings STsry Thtirsduy nt 7 m i m provIJo against thsin all. Price ouly $1 75
|() itiit in this city
a CHiKlidate for Comniander-in chief at A rent on Elm street aiuf will take posstsSolil by alt
P S Ileald has bad a fine dressing Milwaukee, WiR No comrade who attend Sion 111 a few days
Mall 4 cents In slainiis for saiiiptea and troatlse,
cd the National Kneanipment at Portland,
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.
toom finished off in lus store
The incrcaRiug busmesH of the Troy
THC
HOP nCMCOICS CO .
Me , til 1885, can help but retiiemlicr him
To the Inlialiilants iff the City of M atrrv ill*
•A-iot anOao av ,
BoaTaN. WAao.
1 iic horse ran awav with Hone’s milk He IS a hard andiarneHt worker, a Ihor l^iniulry has notesHitatud anotlu r pohsh1 re K|M 1 tfulh Null* ll a Klinn nf \oin put ion ig*
^ oiiis tni)\,
anti iMrsons liable to heassefno i| iherriii
i OK s \l F li\
lift Wednesday The milk was spilt and ough comrade, and should he lie honored
\ou sro hurt by iiotifleil that thi liiilwirllKrH
H. B. TUCKER
will
be
in
soMloii
at
thetr
ofllce
In
nnl
I
cM)
on
CORRESPONDENCE.
lilt horse slightly iiijurLd
by an election to the chief office m the G
<)i 11\ r iti’ooi. r\(i
MciinUy Iho first day of April next at 10 o clock WATI-UMIIF,
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Democrat
Miss Nettie Winslow uf Laroiie who has
Itlie esteem of Waterville people We es------- IN ------SKKLKI IllHItl'r fruiii'*Jip ’owikF
ing some shiiiglcH but mostly culling
Good Neighborhood
uf orery one In g. neral,
Mt*» tolt Artmid
IlH daily enjoyed biB Micawber and Peg- been iisiting m town returned home Mon heads from fir boards for lime casks, Dover, N H
biLiCii lit l>, uune*! b> iiuuii* own
day
an*! the locality being fust built up wllii hiunt
Ing none, pu(ir lltll*. liu.1 Mu$ iMiUtr HnitiLt
iRutty, and his portrayal of the shipwreck
winch aro sent by the oars to Rockland
ooiue dwellings l»ls at various pritua, to suit DluisuK WbLLlHurus, i'hc tekbratu*! SHMM)
Chester Butterfield, of the Mail Office,
FALL UlVKft STRIKE
purchaser
very amall yayiiieiit *lown if «tel»rl*L' Do
I have opened a Hhop on Weak Ttvinple Mt.
George 8. Pnest is doing quite a busi
■scene was thriUmg and held the audience left Tuesday mariiiiig fur a short term at
fired, balance on time Mow la the time of year
Tickels J5,50. and 75(i, *>ii sale nt F A Ikivih «h«rv 1 wuulil be pleUM*.! lu make (x>iili'acta fur
ness sawiug wood by steam, ho runs bis
The End os Far OCT as Ever.
■spellbound At the close of tbe enter* KeiiU Hill
to buy a lot and cominence buildlug ana soon Joy
s,
>V
atervllle
titnl
1
(I
lieulds
Fairfield
have a home lu your own buuoe Uuy enrly, while
band from the shop to a circular saw out
'riw MOOIV'INO t
ItAiiiiueiit the whole audience were like
you con bare choice of tots
Miss Carrie Fuller, a teaulier in the side where the neighbors haul tlieir wood
Fall Rivkk, Moss , March 21 To-day
I’uiup, Furuoceand Stove Work a Hpeclolty
|()hver Twist—they wanted more
Grammar school has been ooiiflued to the and It IS quickly sawed The oouimon
finds the settleuieiit of tbe strike os far off
bouse H week with toiisilitis, but is now hand wood saw is seldom seen
( all and a«s« luy figure* befure trading else
as ever
Tbe luauufaoturers absolutely
where
W S. ].<aughU}u who baa teased G T recuvenng
The W F M S of the Friends met on refused to entertain any offer of compro
I Nickerson’s farm in Winslow, bought this
F. C. AMES..
the 7th with their president, Klisa P mise, having rejected tbe efforts of tbe
AdvertlaementH uiKkr this head Flft«'*'ti ediu
FAIRFIELD LOCAlS.
I week half of tbe milk route formerly
Pierce The next meeting is to be at State board of arbitration to settle tbe
liie each iiioi riluii, cunh ulth order 8o chorgu
less than 50 oeiiis J
I furnished from this farm, with several
The Halt Assoclaiiun will hold a fair Henry Taber’s April 2, when the gentle controversy. Tbe strike bos resolved it
men are invited to supper
They are self ibto a question of endurance ^tween
Icuws, delivery wagon etc Mr Laughton some time next mouth
ANTKD.—A iiiMii 0)1(1 wife tu work on o
working fur the tuissiou at lUmallnu, Pa the manufacturers and tbe operatives.
farm lavr MiNwehLtul Ijike Farm within
Ihns been with Mr Nickerson several years
A F Gerald u on a trip to Now York
three mil. ■ uf railroad Apply lu \ It I OhNOU
lestine
There is uo indication of a brealc in tbe
A
CO,
Falrfloid, Ale
Jw4li hi M HTItEKT. Third bouse North uf (he
0
IhikI has earned a high place in the esteem
Mrs Bookwood of Augusta, mother of
Mr Henry A Priest has been in Alaba strike. Among tbe new milla completely
I wish to retiro from the Dry Goods
Haptlal Church.
DF
luf all who know him by bis honesty ‘and Alioo Rockwood, the telegraph operator ma looking after Ins biisiiess inteiests shut down to-day are the Granite, Richard
Uusiuess, und offer my entire Stock and
here, is about to move to tins ptatu
Mil ouu iruil Ilia *111x11 lainiiv. ikiw iii Has all the latest styles iii dreso-cuttiug
Burden, Troy and Meohauios
Others
there
integrity, and, being well acquainted with
Stand
for
sale
at
a
liurgaln.
Fifteen .tuilar* iwr iiiunlh a ill be psl.l
The Presiding Elder Rev Mr Andrews
and luukmg lAift hand bell
Ithe milk buamess as well as with many of
Mr Wm D Dole and family expect to will shut down to-morrow, and it seems
tu a ■atlflfnotury auinsn huo I* willing tu acouin
34tl
I-rOC AXIODff I
preaxhed at the M £ uhureh last bimday
louiy the fonilly to u pleowiiit town tii New York
return home as soon as the weather here only question of few days when every
J tbe customers, he will be welcomed again afternoon
near
Canada
Aiiplj
In
per*un
at
Mali
utttoe
ur
mill
in
town
will
be
closed,
and
the
num
One of the l>est in (be city—very tit ur bv mall m F. f) Box 7tMi,
is
mild
enough
fur
his
health,
whieli
has
Sw3«
on the route,
Viutor Grange, Fairfield Centre, gave been poor nil the tiiuelu California They ber of idle operatives
the Post Office—-13* Mam Street.
.TO It SALK.-One trl|i]« ■ilver-plated |{ dal
Inoreaoed to M.OOO.
At the semi-Auuual meetiiig of tbe Y, the fourth degree to a number of candi have been at Los Angeles lately.
Largeel and beet eoleellon of Molld and Flaked W are In (be cJiy. nud
ouruet and *.jum< Uu*tou Munkal Iwu Hior,
dates
last
Tuesday
evening
nearly new Apply st thI* ulliot
|P S C. E of the Waterville M. E church
John and Sarah Newlin were to leave Very few weavers are at work Tbe only
l=>r>loea»
1
looms
runuiug
are
at
Kiug
FbiUip,
CoThe
evening
meetmga
at
the
Uapti&t
Waterville,
Maine
Los Angeles last week fur Colorado ou
Ithe following persons were uhoseii as ofB\0 UKNT —Hunae and HUble, Nu V North
4Uf
nanticut, Durfee, Osborne, rocasset, Fall March 14,1880
veatry under tbe oliarge of Messrs Hiuk- Uieir way easL
PImus and HpcaiAcotluos
btreet. In gmej repair good water, hard and
leers: President, F. A Wing; Vioe*Pr«BiRiver,
Manufacturers,
Slade
and
^uroe
drawn
fur
buildings.
ley and Sturtevant, Loiitiime to be well at
•oft Al*(>, fur oaie, my Jlarn*-** and Iruiik bial
For January 1 Mhall Miak.* Loiv
nesa, um I trova town next week
NOBTU VASBALBOKU
Ideut, Calista J Bates; Corresponding tended and some coiiversious are reported
Durfee mills report tbe largest number,
Ofllee uv*r Huger** grocery atore
iaux 11 Faux
Tbe total number
The lOOlh aiiueversary of Jabex Crow running about U50
PrierMuu auytlijuK in uiy Hue.
I Secretary, bara A Copp; Recording See*' This week several afternoon meetings
O auwix
S8lf
L O PAUL.
4^tf
at all othera does not amount to
many
ell’s birthday tbe 2lBi lust
have
been
held
rotary, E L. Csaig; 1 reasurer, Luie H
riTU LKT-ltuuiui uv«r Atto* H L lUolatelt *
mure, making ouly a amall number run
Mr
C.
H
Hoxie
of
North
Fairfield
cele
Mr
B
C
Nichols
is
teaching
at
Maiia*
i. Miillitery iture, espeotolly adopted fur udloeK
1 Kiuery
Ttie following persons were
SUW IH THE LIME TU BUY
CIIKRRY BirrERS, '
ning uf totfl uf over 60,000 Tbedireotur bindnea*___________ __
brated biB fiftieth birthday hist Friday tee Academy, Manatee, Flunda
julioseu on eoinuiittees. Prayer meeting
the best Hpring Medlurs of tbe Seacufiuet Mill held
meeting
WatenrlUOa Me.
evening by inviting bis friends to au oys
FpO LKT.—A tvneuieiit on High Htreel. lu
'A^atolxeee,
Olookes, £>to.
WIMBLOW
ciue, but good at all
Tuesilay oud voted to pay tbe regular P.O.Box 891.
6m4t
X quireufil 11 F.wler uu Uie premlMM 3ttf
I QommiUee, Ada E Estes, E L. Craig, ter supper at his residence
seasoui, for Jauiidioe
Win Ijawtuu boa moved ou to the Niuk- schedule wages Tbe Seaoouqett does not
Why dun (y«iu learn Ikuk ‘.oping*’ Heud k5
] Ida Fuller
Lookout committee, Seth
Mrs Cyrus Bryant met with a severe
Dys|M9Mta, Coosti|)a'
eriiuii place, and has bought half of a milk belong to (be board of trade, and tbe di
ceuufur ‘How to Open, Fioit and Clue* a loolg
I Hussey, HaiUe R Tobin, F W Alley, aouideut while stcupiug from her immage route
(luo, ilea^Lbe, Disxier,“ur write fur eirLUlar to e
lot of new goods Just In
\N ednesday while wailiug on a rectors took this action to prove to tbe
My HumosUmd, eoruer uf Mlvitr oud Hlwrwlu
The Pra44lral Cantpeadlum.
I Grace L Chapman, Berta Branch So- last Saturday, ller foot caught m tbe oustuiiier at W atervlUe, lus colt gut scared other manufacturers that they would strocU,
uesi, J^iuess, and all
iMHistatiugof Uuut«, oiul liUtlruutlug 3(M U4y
lUillhlrd bl , Newark.N. J.
blanket and she fell breaking her leg and and ran away spiUiug the milk He ran stand by tbiin This morning the weav fuel on Bllvsr strset
diseases arudng from
I cial committee, Emma Garland, Hattie HusAlso tbros large lots on sha west shle of Bum
badl^ injuring the hip joint
Mrs Bry
iiuliiiritiea of the blood
into the Emerson stieaio, hut by taking ers sent collectors to Fruvideuoe, Faw- ner street
I ley, E O. Percival, Cora A Woods, C. E
ant IS a lady well advanced lu years, and
FOR SALE.
50 eeuts a bottle
4Uf
O A PHII.Urs
ropes they succeeded lu getting him out tucket, l.*ousdale, Asbtou, New IMford,
lOOohoioe
lluuae
I/ut*
uu
Fairfield
ruad,ttear
depsoo. Music committee, Sara A. Copp, her recovery must be slow
Freimred aud sold by
I.iowell, Lawrence and Boston
all right.
OABDKKB WANTKIA. ooroer of Kim M C It. H HbuM ’I'onu* aosy and (Ulna perfeot
IU. F Chadwiuk, Eva M Towue MisThe Journal says the charming drama
UFO W Dokk,
i Market (lordt u Foruu. lu AMnaluw. wilkin a
ood SelkMl itte.
ihe too left the Bebasticook March
4011.
mile fnHu Tiouulc bridge I Form in Fairfield at
Druggist
I mouary oominittee, Ixittie Flauders, Euba of Roeedale now being played at the Bos 20tli, lost year it, went out April lOtli
Iff tb
a greet bargain JO ( Itj Lvuu In doMrable local
ton Museum u under rehearsal here by a
Houses to Let.
lU«e.
L. 1>. tiAMVKU, Louuaelter ol Law.
Fratt, Hattie Grant. Calling eommittee, company uf our own people It will be
Colby Getcliell bos gone U) Lewiston to present day ^are phonograph dolls, wbieb
ml
really talk and ting, and fa
faiigb and cry, Coiruer of Klui oml Mill Btieete. Apply lo
Iv.
work in a shirt factory.
IJusie B Drake, Calitta J Bates, Emma put ou the stage early iioxi month
ilk- IStf
J. W. PUUJlUJCK
|e prepared to du all kind* uf
W Uassett la making preparations to os naturally at human bemg Tbe talL
M MulUii Flower oouimlttee, Mariou A
mg IS not merely saying “Papa,” or “Mam
I Carpenter, Annie Wing, Malvel McQuillan
7 ---By the terms of the will of Mr Edward receive tbe Post Office the first of April ma,” like the old foahiun meohameol dollo,
iToxr
Cor. of Mllver aud Kediagton Htroeta
He
has
reoeutly
purchased
a
nice
looking
I Sunday School oumuuttee, Cora Maynard, Bartons, father of Algernou Bartons, the
l^lchsmo fox* ISf&lo t
case of boxes from the Yale laiok Company but tbe repetition of long seuteuoea m q
Tbe bouHwieaiJ of the Ute K. p IXiwuer Is
Two frutiUug oil Silver street, ouil one
uerfeelly natural toue of voioe
Thomas .^ered
1 Uiobard Ross, Sadie Burrill
Literary husband of Nellie Giant, hu entire fortune, of Stamford Ct
A fir»t-*.lsa* aeouiid tuuid piano, in perfwt order
fur sole II Is a very ntielrsble property
Pious dirnwa, oud Ketliuates mod* uu Flau* oud Npuilttakkluaa.
valued at £145,000, la beipieatbed to his
KUisup, tbe noted electrioiap, le tbe luven •ituotedou Fork iHreet, ti) Um eentrsl port of ou Itediugtou street Eaeb lot about 50 lis* been used but a lltll* Will be eold on easy
I cuinmilUe, Rev* Jluward Chffurd, Nettie son during bii life, and at his duatb to bit
term* Olid at a great barton if appllod for soon.
bargain feet (rout aud 110 feet deep
Stephen Niobuls was drawn jurymail, tor These pbuuograpbs aixi quite small, Waterville. ood eon be boufkt U a
Shop
in
Building next South of the Elmwood Market,
If
rooUed
for
euoo
Inqolre
ou
toe
prsinlsw
Flees*
oddrvM
V
O
t»UX
toS,
Tuiisoaay for ihe April term uf CuurU
Wheeler, Flora M Watson.
wife, abemutely
weighing only about pound and
E. G. MEADER. jOrt
WotervlU*. Me.
Jhdiaaixx mt»9 ^VaataerviXXoSt Mo*

TOILET
SOAPS.

ALL BLOOD DISEASES

1 SOAP
OINTMEOT25C.

Jfiiaxxtii-y

I sliall open New Driisr Store in the AliHiken Bloek, Seeond door from F. O.

HOP RESOLVENT
P PILLS

GET IT TO-GAY.

K

O,

Drugs, Chemicals, Ptaent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

GEO. W. DORR’S,

statement United States Brancti,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

JAMES F. McMANUS,
Formerly of tbe Arm ot Harmon A NcManns.

W. M.

T

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

MUNICIPAL BONDS

A

F. A. LOVEJOY CO.'S.
GOLD
Watches and Jewelry,

GOLD

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

—ORESSWAKING—

Friday Ev’g, March 22.

Special Engagement.

ADAMS, BLODGET & CO.

American Tour

GOLD

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

GEGRGE M. WGGG,

100 MAIN STREET,

Miss fflargueritaSt.John

Comparison Solicited,

Salt Rheum

lEO. W. DORR, WATERVILLE,

Ti<*k*‘ls, :t.l A. .lO

Natures Face Cosmetic!

-

-

WATERVILLE,

Competition Belied.

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,

WANTEG.

Liberal Terms to Beginners It of Mature Age

itc iii.iri.iK:

Spring and Summer Samples now ready for Inspection.

Wheeler, the Tailor,

..

n

'T K A !

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
too

Good straij^lit h'oriiiosa Oolonj^.
Good cnoujrli for anybody.
•3 ItFjs. fox* Oix.€?
!

SECURE A HGME.

5 lbs. Church & Co.'s Soda, 25c.

Tin and Iron.

GOOD BARGAINS
---- At The----

JOHN WARE,

Old Reliable Corner Market.

for Sialc, €o iSciit, €tc.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

A Rare Business Chance. W

DRESS MAKING,

MRS. s. d7gheney,

I

a

os

I

a

E. BLUMENTHAL,

I

STEPHEN F. BRANN,

1

BOWIE* PAUL,

Bniiders^Contractors!

Carpter and Bnilder.

a

~

FOR SALE^

fILD

I

B

a

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

a

a half

A
At QOODRIDGE’S

130 MAIN STREET.

Contracting and Building!

I

I

SILVEllWABE

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

a

I

I

BUY 0 YOUll

GEO. W. DORR, WATERVILLE.

K. KI'rOHIjV

Vool Job Wort, GariisiiliriDt oi Rnalrii.

®hc ^atctviUc Mail
FUIDAY, MAUCII 2‘i, 18R0

' Agricultural Interests.
THE QRANQE, THE FARM, THE DAIRY,
THE ORCHARD, THE HORSE.
Conducted by

IH. C. ELLIS

TUo No\a ScoliR Kniit (irowcr’ji Asuooiatiuii reoriitly vott'il that the fr«)V<Mninf'i>t
on^ht t«» tnkp
for ruMiiif? tl'**
cntnitr) of the KiifYlinli apiirrown
Am PXcluiMjfP BskH, “\VliHt ix thorp thid
gjvpH plpanjirilor thoiiglita of tho imluntrv
nnd g<MHl tnplp of n connnMtiifi thati roiiubhIpb wpI! i‘U‘an‘(i up atnl «l(>or-}nni« woll
kept nud ornanipntpd?

Tho host kind of pohlu'B for any noigh*
borhfNid of farniorn, iH that whuh looks
after local inten'sts ns, for Mistnucc, good
roads, goml schools, goiMl niorals, in short.
Hnsimndinan

five coltB from Borrel marcB
Forty-four
of those were hays and one brown.
lie A SHOPPING HXPERIENCE.
got a number of gray colts froiil gray
How • l.nd)’ llrcome Orerenm* hy fforr*
mares
owi Ntrnin wnil IPrll on th«
A
W. T W’ooilward'B combination sale
▼alaalilr Ijcason (o All IHervoMB Womom.
at lypxingtiui, Ky , closed last 'riicsdav
nftoraiunj'f eight days, during vvhiili
Mrs Morton K Fnsaett, of Ixiwel), wont int<
five hiindnul and eighteen bond of trotters HoRioii fSN'eutly to do a elny's shnppinir. Bh*
wore sobl for
10, an iiviTago of a V Isiteil ninri> r>f tho lea/linK sloree, and tiooara*
littlo over 9580 )H>r animal
so ln(ere«iod In tho attracllvo trnrsli shoBaw,
C. I* Drake of {..(•wiston, has decided to that she faded to realixo the lllR-lit of tfmo
place his two stallions, (tiouarm and llay- The (Htsi of solectiiig Jnit tho rluht artlnlm
nrd W’lIkoH, in tho stud for the season made her iierv out, ami nefflootlur lotakoher
iiinch, added to thii
of 18Hit iln will have two trotti'rs bonervoni anxioty, tc
Bido (itoiiaim in n<‘Xt Heasoirs races—one,
that when tho tame
a fast mare by Daniel lloono
out from one of the
Mr. ('has Miliikon of the Augusta
nloroe tlio fell proa
House, has just pun based ofSMr 'I’orboll
trate upon thetldo*
of Farmington, tho slaliioii llioiiro, by
walk on Tremonf
Htroot Bhe wat
Hartford, by K\Hdyk,bv Hamblotnoian 10,
kindly cared fot
dam by I'aimor’s (till by laud Nelsoiu
and ovontually
riio horse stands 1(1 hands, ami weighs
her
lionio,
hut
hor
nervous a>stem
reo* 1i
1140 pounds
ti shtH k from whluh ahu has not yet
At Woodburn Farm,Kv , Fidi ITKiissia, tsHthnl n
rocofcml
the sister of Maud S ilroppod a bay colt
Hm hex|K‘rlcncotaro by no menus uncommon,
by i'deetioneor 'I Ins was just what Mr Mail) liiilU**, It is true, liu not fall Ilfcicaa up<in
Hrodluad wanted, and if tho \ouiigstor the siie<>i, hut that tho iiervoils s)stoma of
tlMuip<umlH rtf lovely ladUsi la iimicrinliied thoisi
glows up nil right he will mako a valuable <aii
do doiihl
NeivoiismsiH mh ins to 1)6
sl'allioii, combining as he does the blood iiliiiost iiulven«ai, ami hiimirtHis of women
n ht> wiiiilti IhiImvoI) ntlierwlse am] nttmctlv e
of the two groat biooil mans, (ticen to
tlx tr hushamls, lover* ami frlemU, nro not
attriullvc iH'iauHP they are to dcllealo and
Moiiiitaiii Maid and Miss Kussoll.
nervous 'I he well known Mrs Harland, writ
Col. Uussell, aftd thu sale <»f Hell Doy ing oil this subject, says “Why Isdioa will
[on ihcmMdvi's Ui iKHiomo
.
weakened
----- ■* -■-*
and
for 8r>l,(MK), ofTereil to match this now nlfo.........................................
iii.....
t
I laumit iindirstoml, when It can^so
LiIk. iiiiiik, thitt-ytiir
^
old mord
CMn-ful living, tho right focal.
221, agiinst tho higli-priood youngster I ..........
ami n-gnlur use of the right reinwly will keep
bright and hiiillhy OoikI iinurlshwith a t[irer-ycar-<dd tetord of 2 lit|, for ^ iinywoiiiao
lug fooH iiisiead of tho thuiisnml iinhealtby
any reusoiiahle amount
Tho otfur was foltUsi imd ihf} regular u«i
<>f
llm
|i
rupii
ra t Ion
declined
Mi Uussell llu'u olb reil to
kiunviiusiliinl s Kf mudy,
tmtke tlioir vabio even by putting up'5IFi,> will. I uiii sine, rrgululn

'I'lint stiK'k hiishandry in sumo fonn or
other 18 thohasiH of successful agncuUun',
18 nu axiom in rural economy
A question
that demands the careful attnition of our
faimcrs at the prcHcnl time U, “What
shall wo keep for Rttn-k, that will return
tho most for feed and InlKir, and at the
game time In'st muintniii and mi'ioaMc, tho
(HttI cash, he having paid %51tl,<KMt f«u
priHluctnoiicss of our farms?”
Kdgoniaik, whith olfer was also dccimed

We learn that the I’atroiiR of (’onnoclicut arc punhasing thnuigh their state
grange pur'-hasing agent grain and feed
from the west in eardoad lots, delivered dinu't to them at their niilroad station, llierehy saving commission, rent of store houne,
and extra help to handle Khodo Island
grangoH are Bonding orderK through the
same agent and the executive eoiniinttoe
of MnssachusettB state grange have arraiigiHl to have MasHachuH4>tlH Fatrous do
the Hanio.

“Hark Coinstoek,” one of the keenest
stiKlcnts of the breeding siieiue and a
close ohscrvci of its progtess, iiccutly remarked that lu selecting a sue
it IS wise to (hoose a good individual hied
III fashioiiahle hues, hut it is wiser to go
further and selei t fiom a htniiii that has
prodiiccil fuhious animals, and thus have a
relative of horses that are (oiistaiitly com
ing into piihhe notice

ami k(S‘]i (luy woniiiii lu
ih I r«M t lieallli
I hnvu
louml Oils (In at l(cin<>'|)
Invniiiiiiilx III inv own
onM , Hiid I mil niiru It can
Is* iiiiiile (spially so lu
t II ri t of every other
woman
Till
niKivn clearly
stated iidv It u should
he of t h f) gnal«*st
V III u t
to all tallies,
vvlulliti hiifltilug fir only sllghOy ailing.
.
It shotts lliHl well dlrectfxl cimi end tlie
1IM III III! light rtiiiedy will proM'rvo health,
prolong Ih auty uml luuVu fife uiuru Juyuue.

city. The Fairfield Savings Bank haa
$101,180 02 on deposit, and the Piret Na
tional Hank has a capitAl stock of $n0,(X)0.
The Fairfield Klectrio Light & Power
Company have 000 sixteen-candle-imwcr
lights in use and having an excellent wa
terpower can enlarge to supply any de
mand for lighting and for maniifarturtn^
use in the future. Hon V. R. Connor la
the secretary
Fairfield >a an excellent farming town
and is noted for iU big oxen and valuable
horses
A. F. Gerald, a trustee of
the Maine State AgriouUiiral Society,
has a superior trotting park and is an ac■ T)
‘
live prfiinotor of" the
InisinesB
of breeding
valiiablu horecs. J. A. Cilley & Co., the
well-known fiimittire maniifaeture, have
a farm at the edge of tho village where
they cut 1(N) tons of hay a year and keep
five ftrst-olasB brood mares for breeding
purposes. One of their colts when eight
Hionths old waa sold in Rockland last year
fur $500 and Is now held at a tniiuh higher
figure by ita present owner. They have
nf)w three valuable colts a*^ their stables
and nothing but good ones are expected to
lie
found at tho Cilley
Cilley *farm
.......................*
Tho Fairfielfl Board of Trade was or
ganized May 28, 1888 The president is
Hon. S A. Nyc, vice-prcsiueiits, 8. H
Blackwell and A. H Toiman; secretary,
Ire B Wiggin The Board of Managent
IS composofT of ten leading business men
of the villas, who are at present enga^d
in raising $12,(KX) for a new hotel, 'lliey
nro also seeking to establish new indus
tries in tho village believing they can show
mniMiracturers a/nir Jifld mr their effurls
'i'he Fairfield Journal, K P. Mayo editor
ami nro)>nctor, is cundiicted by one of the
btst-Kiiuwn iiewspaiier men in the Stat<‘
and has a large circiilatiuii A. S. Pease,
thu owner and proprietor of thu Fait field
Huiise, has offered it for sale, and the pro
posed new hotel will probably bo built on
the same site A |K>piilnr hotel man has
ngiced to furnish the new house and lease
it when completed.
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LATKST IMPROVID

V»mpta%

-----Afftetinua
I

Hen—. At dnigglits. Frlce

HORSE POWER

cts.

DPBULL’S

GOUGH
SYRUP

CURES

COUCHS A COLDS FQA

It;

SALVATION OIL
SO eantt.

Onid bg all drugglalB )

nli§¥9$ quiokty ffheumaHom, k/ourafgia, SmtUingt, Bruitos, Lumbago,
'orainOfMaadaoho, Toothache, Cuio,
Burnt,Soatda, Bono,Backache, Ac,

tlnrtiinesrarTIIKRHIII.N(44( l.RANIND I
.ralH.slso tUrklaes fnvHAWl.NIJ WOOD I
——
RBB wtUi Cirrntar and C*ress. 1
ArknDwlsdgcd
Hat Orag Haws, I
h/ all to be

THE

BEST,
reesrding

- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

PoRltivelf ^Cn»* niphtlirria,
Asthma, nmnphlll*. Colds, TToanwnesa, Tlnoklna CouRh, WhoofYlM
CX>u)(b, catarrh, Intliicnra, 1 hol« ra Morl>us, lilarHio-a, IthniiiiatiMii, N< ural);la, TotiibaUio, Laraclio,
Nervous Headache, Hclatlea, lAino Hack, and Horetu'ta In llody or Lliiilia.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

MADE WITH BOlUNO WAXES

EPPS’S I
COCOA

SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOU8E8.-HOW

k. Tn Rlllin TUrM
liewATI,AH.entlUed.>'HKr«HlBLK IXIW.
lU DUILU intnii t'OWT IIOrrtKH-llOW TO IllllLI) TIlHltl,"
n^ls^rantain*
q X .N®* ready................
....... ^laos, Ulostratlona, and oomplete
new, lleantfrul, and ( heap I'oamry ll•BRe«, ocMllns from |M» to fTtOO.
Show* bow yon can balld a 8*4000 bouse for 91?a0, and bow to make them
haadaame, eanTealeat, healthy, llaht, cmI, and airr In ■ummar,
warm and cheaply heated In winter Tell* tntendinf ballden of bomea
wbi
what to do, an(r warn* them what aat ta da, Dearnbe* houM admted
J
tool
‘-aUcHmatm. I IfATlONAI. ARrHITKCT'H UNION,
i -iUj,
tl.'
tr nnU. f
99t Cheataat Htreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

GRATErUL-COMrORTIN&

MADE WITH BOlUNO MILK.

I^Arkbr^b

HAIR BALSAM

iCIeantes and beaulifie* the hslr.
iPromotes
______e« s luxunsnt growth.
iNevsr Fsiis to Restore Qrey
. .air t3 its Yeuthfiil Celer.
IProvonts Usndmrr snd hslr falltaB

When yon are Buffering
with Pyipepsia, Constipation, Liver Trouble,
or Btck Headache, puri/y your blood by nslng the oldeat and beet
Blood Purifier, “L. F.“ Atwood's Bitters.
to the entire system.
Bay only the “ L. F,

CiiAS A. Waitt says "No language can
express the value I aiUch to your Hpecifle.
I believe it saved my life “

It will make new, rich blood, and add vigor I

F. L. Cabhky 6 Co., Nf.woa8TI.b. write. April S, 1888: —
Mo Bitters ever gave as good latlsfactlon; we have sold them for many years.

OflESTY

W

Ingalls’ Specific Coa!*and*Wood

Bt

StOB
BLl

a|]Trn Agents for onr ih‘W b<Mik I
Ail I tUf I’ll'miNKST MKN AMU W OMfxl

UK 1IIR liAt, ('ontahiliig Intcrcstinfl
HkctclKsnf the must noted iiersons~ now Hr f

hel|). Agents
wonder I
»?• Its .iTiO linn iKtrtrAlts
.
-

fuTly.

pAiiK Pt II. Co., finrtfnrd, Conn.
Hull, Climate and iocs-1
thm ill the South.
.1. F.
F. MAJ
MAXCll A, Clsreiiiont. Vs.

CARMS BEST
__ _
I

The St. John Sun referring to the {mtformance of tho Colby Athletic Club lays:

w

fTnYO yoii( mtsir, DrunchTtl*, Avtliirua IndlarMlont Un
PARKptR'8 6lNaiR.TONfp.
(lie woinrcasLSSiiufa tnsoMreiiMidyror (ul Ills srlniur
from defe^Ts nutrltloo. Tide* la wm. sOasnagLiN

Cured my Cough.

Saved my Life.

|

HINDKRCORN8.

originated by an old family physician.
Alt whoISJV or onler direct from 11^ and itsinest it.shsll recetvo acertincato that the imn-y shall l>«
r.fimdcd l/niitabundanllysafUnij! lletaUiirlceSViti ; 6Olxiitlps,
fJ.lU ttxnn's
nrpt'U'd t) niiy j>i
jmrt
Isittlps, fJ.m.
xnn's nrr't’U'd
of tho United HUte*, or tonada. ilTVoluahie pam| hlutM
freo. 1
L H. JOUNHO.S
JOUSUO.S a CO UoRtoil,
H.»t«ni, Mil
M nt free.

It is no more |K)ssihle for an idle man to
keep together a certtvin slm’k of biiowledgp, than it is |K>ssihle to keep togxthei
a stock of ice ex|M)scd to the meridian siiii
Kvery day destixiys ij fact, a relation, or
an influence: and the only way of prcseivIng tho bulk and value of the pile is hv
constantly adding to it.—Rev. JSidiiuv
Smith.

I.W. GMY'S SONS,

toUENTSeSk—lArXY.!
BONANZA QBO.^«C«n,M*wTorkfIitv

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

It Is mar^louA bnwmnnydlfrerentenmntalmsltwninirA. lU stronainlnt He* In tli'* fn'-t lhat It aet*
•lukkijr ilcalintf all Cuts, llunis
luid Ilrulws Mko Mnsln. Rellovlng all tnannir of CroniiM, Cbllla.
1 atiH msnof Mir*elc*orHtlfr5olnU and (itriduik

/
rtUQS, Th$ Oraat Tobaeea
vJiCfW fffiattl.^Pr/^0 I0rt$ At all driigQlato.

Hr*. JcaEMiAK Ci.AHR.Ixnrcll, Mass ,snjri.
'Twelve year*ago, I flrsi took abotih* of
Throat and I.ung NperKIr.
truuMed with a very bail I'uugh fur months.
A
60 cent-----buttle
eured
* *-----------’ my '•Cougli.
all. Mince then,
1 hare not been without it 1 can luariily
recommend it to any one whu liai a bad cough.'*

irnlQUMTITTOf WORII

E«STDRIFT

M pags pkmithUl
Free. Addrses
pATXWTKlia AWD 80La MAWVFAOnraSBS,
P.O.Box UO
RlDDLKTOW.k HPkINtiti. Tt I

(qenuinef^as a
RedH tin tag on
every plug.

Imst evening they appeared in the Me
sales looinsntfiO.'i Medford street, Charles chanic' lastitiite, and while the audience
town, Mass, where they employ ten hands. was not as large as it should have been,
DIRECTLY upon tho THROAT
1 he three larg^e sawmills bIkivo men the perforninnce was by lung odds the best
Tho lull pnividing for a iKuiniy of ten
Old Honesty is acKnowiPARLOA’S COOK BOOK.
tioned aie laiiged along thu river front uf of Its kind ever given 111 this city. Thu
anil LUNGS, and mill POSITIVELY
eoiitH on 1 rows lak«*s effi ct tho first d ly of
I.argr Quarto. I.ltheRraphiMl Cover.
the
village
and
form
a
fine
pietiin*
of
a
Apiil.
While there stdl sec ms to luedged to be tl^e purest
CURE the worst oases of COUGHS,
tninhhng and horizontal bar exercises were
........................It
< (H>k
Her 1(M),00<I
PArlont
(H>kI(<M)k8
llfM/ksliRVe
Imvebeen
beenBOsolil I
poilioa of the fiourislimg industrial eslali- superior to anything seen in recent years
BoniP qiicRtion wholluT the farmom are
Mnilcil
on r« ceipt of SO cts. by nny bookseller, orl
and n]ost lastirig piece
COLDS, CATARRH, and all coniisliiiHUits id thu town
AImve, and uii tho
KS'IF.S Si LAUUIAT, ihwtun. Mar"
trying to rid theiiiHelvis of an eiiemv or
in a circus or other show in this city
oF Standard Chewing Tobacco
iingonl diseases______________
Hoiilhern end of (he iHlaiid 111 thu river, aru 'I’lie liunzuiital bar performance, under
frieml, it IS i viilent that tho imasuro was
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
tliu targe sawiiiilU of K. rotmaii & Cotii- Mr. Pep|>er's leadership, was alone worth
on the marKet. Trying it is
one askoil for hy them, and that it meets
pniiy. They saw 4,.')()0,()(X) of long lumber seeing and well deserved the hearty ap
the approval of a majoritv of the iiitelliCured my boy of Croup.
a belter test than any talk
AATaiter-vllle, ATe,
a yeai and tiugu quantities of shingles, plause bestowed. Messrs Hurd, Miitliews,
goiit agruMilturists of the State And we
C. M Brooks, laiweil, Kass , sayt “ I take
about it. Give it a fair trial.
I lapho.irds, lath ami piekets. Tho Fair- Wyman, Teague, 8oule and (forhain nre
at pleasure in recommending Ingralla'
ladievo that it was out of iloffereiieu to
roat and ItUng 8|>f>clflc at n cure for
Your dealer has it.
field corn and Itoiir iniU is located on the all clever gymnasts, but the honor fur the
tin ir deniaiids, tlial the lull was passed
Ug >
...
.
_
rough*, Colds, and Croup. 1 used it in my
UtiTiiK* Pains, Khiiniiiatle, Hciatic, bhnri’ siidl
island mar hy. I'liuy make a fiiiu quality most difficult piece of work belongs to Mr.
Now let tho small talk ahoiit tho crow
family last winter with the best rcsulli. Two
Wenkeiiliig Pnliis, relieved In one minute byl
or three doses cured my little boy of Croup, for
of (iraiiiuii flour at their mills and buy 5(X) Popjier. The giant swing backwards by
legiBlatiire ho out ot older
the nntiimni
Anli Diiin
Dl ottn 1*1111
which 1 am very thankful “
Imshels a year of western wheat for tho him was applauded to the echo. The fenc
‘OUH iialii-killliig streiigthenliigl
piiipiise. 'I’liey grind from (>0,000 to 80,- ing and club swinging are also worthy of
What line farming can he nwide to pay
I’oliitH for ilorse-Ovv IH rs.
J.6 rts , 6 for SI. At ttruggisis, or c)||
the tmttoiu, put him dowu as a frisui
(HH) hiishels uf eorii yearly and handle special Aieiitioii. In fact the whole per
ludter on the average farm m tins sctlion
‘OTTKK Ditt’U AND CMRHK ALCO , BOBTOir,
Never
wash
a
horse
with
(old
water
ALL
DRU0QI8T8.
of the state than a well ini'diutid dairy
1(M).0()0 Imshels of corn, feed and wheat, formance was first class and one that an
Pimpies, tdnckiiesds, chapped and PI TCl
when he is he.iti <I
oily skill cureil l>y< tme t ka Soak, ibliul
hiisincss? If objiuhoii is made to the ex
riieir business employs four men and two audience would never tire witnessing
Feuilyimr horse three tunes d.iily, hut
“Whom the gods love die young “ And
tra work il iieei ssitates in thu house, or
teams. F .1 Savage is the proprietor.
.'he Indian club drill, which concluded the more one sees of the survivors, the
never
ovci
feed
the time it takt'S to market the prmluet,
At the upper eiij of the island are the the programme, was executed with inaWater hidorc feeding, hut not while tho
ill Hinge to have the liiitti r made ami mar
extensive works of thu Somerset Fibre chmcry-like precision. At the close of mure one appreciates the taste of the Gods
liorso IS hot from woi k
keted on the eo-operative plan, ami avoid
Company I’liey make palp by tho chonii- this exorcise, the club sang God S.ive the
Jl GrMt HedicU Work for Tonng ud |
I si> the whip very little, and never whim
both ohstacles
Uepoits fioni co operative
cal piociss and iniisumu twenty cords of Qiiocu, as if they had been ncciHtom.d to
ly
Hiddle-A^ed Men.
the animal shies oi stiimhles
butter t iclorics, (uketi at random fioni
pulp wood a day ami ton conis mure fur singing it all their lives.
Novel
le.ivc
a
hotse
standing
iiiihili
lud
various hccIioiin of New Kiiglaiid, as piihKSOWLESOE
IS
FOWm
BEAD
11
fuel
1 hev oceiipy sevuial aerus of land
'ihe Colby Athletic club Is com|K>scd of
It IS llie way to m tke tiu m ran iwavs
foi wood y aids and HoniuliiiieH hnvu IlKX)
lislied III our coliituiis lust week, show that
lot of perfect young gentlumuii, and
Do not storm and ti<t
Be qua t and
their patioiis rc<civ'ed an average for the
cords of wihkI on hand piled 111 their ynnls their performance is both a credit to tl e
kiiiil,
and
the
hoise
will
b<
so,
too,
m
most
year of IKHH, of 28 to 2<i cents pi r pound
l)fr
lliey h.ivu ]>iit 111 a nuw rotary, evnp- college and themselves
44
cases
IXTi
net for their butter
'1 be ereamery at
oialoi and two nuw lioilers the past year.
A iimuber of citizen were so delighted
Give the liorsi- a l.irge still and a gooil
l/'t
Clinton wlmli began opi rations for ib<
I hey employ ‘.H) hands oil nu average. As with the performance last night that they
bed at night It is mipoit.iiil that he lie
first time last .luiie, lias paid its patrons
It IS shipped away their daily product requested the club to give aiiutlier enter OaW CCeaalaa ByeceasafBlemeryTralalas.
down to rest
rear Beeke Xtearaed la aae readlas*
ail aveiage of 20 cents per pound m t, for
wnghs ncaiiv twenty tons. If purfeetly tainment. As thu Institute is engaged
Do not ( xpec t voiir hotse to he ( qn illv
Mlad wnaderlas eared.
butter duinig tin turn* it has tiecn luii'
liiy It would weigh ten tons
11. M tor this evening the rcipicst will be com Krerr child
and adall craatly beaeflited*
Nutt liiiprovod Ituiind ('oriiur, Eight
gi^od
at
ev4
ly
thing
i
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lioise,
like
the
Tlmo Table.
Dec. 31, 1888.
Oraai luduMniaBts to Oantapondsne* Olssssa.
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111 tins tii.se, It must he it liieiiiheiM.iiisficld IS the Kii)K‘riiiteiident.
Fiiitige Flro and Burglar
More Than One Million CJoples Sold,
plied
with
by
a
matinee
performunce
this
m.iii, must he ad.iptid to Ins woik
ProTOMtos, with opiniim* of pr, Wm, A. Ilaat*
Passkmh-u rn\iSHl(>Hvo WKleivillu for Torted that the hatter hid to estnlilish a iiiai
.\uothei pioiiiiiieiit and growing indust afternoon at three o’clock, 'fhis will af Maad,
Proof bufee.
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If (oVMod with sw« it rub
did ut)t sell fot UK proiioitioiially high
Vitality, Nervous and I'hyslcal Debility, Pnmature I
wliolu st itu till take a laiidablu unde is ty of witnessing an entertainment m eve ry
Plater* tbo Soiantlst,
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M quent thereon, and all who are sick and suffering I
hAre.iN. T. day.) I<i Ift V M Kiul 1.15 I M
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(.'ompaiiv
i lii‘su works liavu bueii (level
('oll.ir galls and bruises iin beiu tilid by
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t)i(‘ii ImsmcsH III 1888 was oiie-tinrd mure
uf Life or Self Preservation. Price only gl by mall I
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blizzard?
suited
conltdentlally Specialty, DlseeSes of Man. |
Nt ver allow anyone to tukle oi tease
nut SAM 116
Satunlays only —For Ihuigor and Vanooburu',
Do not Iwdectlved by worthless ImlUtori. Besuru
A Methodist preacher hinted that it would tiuii fruin thu kindergarten stagt* up tu the 7 16 \ M n 31 \ M . Hiid 1 4(1 I N
uaddrcMorrall at the Peabody Medical In. '
your lioise iii the stuhh*. i he aiiiiii il uiilv (he slioiigcst g.tius of wind, the same as if
A writer in the “Cliiitoii Adveitiser
be uioe to gu tu Europe, as bis throat trouble liighcst puint to which it citij be uariicd
(e.Nu. 4 Hulflncb Sb No. A
Daily ux( nrstons fur Falriidd, 16 cunts, Oakfinds the ttnmi'iit anil does iii»t uiuleistaiiti till re weiu mi joints 111 it Frames of any was getting worse, but the guod deacons sent Seven thuiisaiid uurus m thu valley uf ban 1ni>d,40
OLUts, bkovk liugan, ^1 00 round trip.
makes the follovviiig good points, m re
the joke
Nevtu bi at tin* lituse when iii size or sliapu aic made from arehilect’s fur a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and Jose aro now being laid uut with the viuw
Chninpion IleronI In the sreat Chlcasu.
WATKItVlLIiK.
PAYsDb lUCKI It, (iuiiurHl Manager.
gal d to i realm rus or hiitlei fat tones
plans, which may be shippu*! huiieu to any consequently now enjoys a good sermon.
Boston, Haverhill and Eastiwrt Fires.
F K liODlUnV.Uei). Posh hikI Ticket Agent.
of fuiming a furust and a garden uruiind
One of the strongest cvnleiices m favor the stable, as iiolhmg so sotui makes him p.iil id thu world. And nut that alone,
Testimonials from the areat Marblehead
peruumeutly vieions
If your wife is an expert markswomau avoid the universityr bnitdiiigs. 'fho plans for
Dtc 2«. IKSH
of the ert'iiiiicry is tint farmers s«‘blom
Fire. Dee. #5. 1H8H.
Use the cuirycomh Iiglitiv
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R. L. PROCTOR,

Pricts, 25c., 50c.,

CnticDM ftBti-Paiii PlrSltr

$1.00 per Bottle.

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY

M

Agent for -s- Akron

Drain Pipe

DISCOVERY.

Maine Central Railroad.

E. G. MDRHiS & OD.’S

KNOWTHYSELLi

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE
PERCY LOUD,

DETECTIVES

K

scorn
House Painters
SPAULDING & KENKiSDH,

THE BEST SAFE EVER MtDE.

EMULSIOM
OF PURE GOD UVER OIL

i

Drunkenness

Graining, Kaisoinining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiiing Decora
ting a Speciaity.
-- _

Shop on West Temple Street,

mi^%Vn

Cltl Lain I

Marston Block, Main Bt,|

HOST DURULE BOOT

EOOK ISLAND KOUTE

Carr

To KANSAS, COLORADO, CALIFORNIA,

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

Austtn/|

MASONS.

W. F. BODGE, Agt. H.G.R.R.
HC iV

S!4 OIV * IS

EUREKA MOWER I

a.

S. FLOOD & 00.,

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS New Harness Shop BETTER HAY.

NO TEDDING.

The Eureka

M. Hanson, Prop’r.

LIVERY, HACK AND

1S5;

$3.00

PDrttafld ^ BostDR Steanisrs.
OLD RELUBLE UNE

* A Steam Engiii! *

